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Sheriff's Officers Break Up Burglary Ring
lYO Safe Robberies And 

W 5 Burglaries Cleared Up

roup ofniioy

Gol

ip« polic* and liM Gr a y  
ahariff’i  offica today ao> 

the breaking e( one o( 
Hfst burglary rings in coun-
Bfy. ^
(f Rule Jof^M said that 
cn are in custody and two 
are being pOughl. all five 

from Pampa. in connep- 
ith two safe robberies and 

of 12 burglaries in Pampa 
hree others in Perrytoo, 
Deer and Wheeler, 
sheriff said approximately 
m cash and ll.MO in mer- 
sc was stolen m the 17 bur- 

Added to that, he aMied, 
S2.SM damage m van* 

caused by the burglars on 
il of the |obs. 
sheriff said stateaunts had 

taioed from two of tne 
s in custody. Mack Staiv 
of 7U Naida. and Joe 

WilUams, 17, of 1123 Neel 
oofessing to the Sept. 22 
rv of the Pampa S a f e t y  
nd J. C. McWilliams Motor 

<7 S. Cuyter. the safe bur
et the Redcliff Supply Co..

Browa. last June 24 The 
irs got tl.lM  in the Safety 
■oh after hauling the aele 
arm south of Panipe end 
-4, It open. The RedrHfl 

nened the burglars SUij

satemeats from W illiems 
saiey alao admitted bur- 
ef a number of e t h e r  

' w Pampa. Three e t h e r  
» e  beoa impticaied m the 
'.es. TTiey ere J C. Davis, 
rvtng m the U. S. Navy,

I u r I e y. whereabouU an- 
end Babbie H^ner. near

adline On 
Id-Sized . 
ers Hits

kHINOTON fUPIh- Pootal 
iBiretion caught up today 
|liny birth anaauacetneots 
.<-l-ih~iped tatters rr post- 
jin die U. S. mad.

at mifWtht. poet 
i t accept any tatters or 

that aren’t racteogolar ai 
and at toast threa inehts 

lend tour and

held in iail at Ozone, Texas, odr 
tpihurglary warrant from Pampa.

Williams is in the county jail 
here end Stanley has been return
ed to Fort Worth, where he first 
wet eiTCsted^^ an armed rob
bery cherfA ^mere. The s t a t e -  
meats were obtemed from Wil- 
liems end Stanley on Saturday by 
Sheriff Jordan and Polica Chief 
Jim Conner.

Sheriff Jordan said the burglar
ies cleared up by the steiements 
from Williams and Stanley 'uKlude 
the Mmit Mart, E. Fre^ric; 
Chevron Station. Alcock. F i n e  
and Gulf stetione, N. tlobert; 
Miller'i Grocery, 2Mt Alcock. 
McLaughlin Grocery, 2121 Alcock. 
Texaco Station, Pnoe Rd. and Al
cock; Lewis Hardware. Jll S. 
Cirylcr; Herveoter Bowl. 14*1 S. 
Hobart; Harold Barrett Ford, 701 
W. Brown; KlUarney Night (Tub, 
ISOS Ripley; PhiBipe 00 Statioa, 
White Dear; P erson  l̂ owlmg 

(See OFFICEBS. Page I)
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JFK Studies 
Reaefion To 
His Speech

PALM BEACH. Fla (UPI) -  
Presideni Kennedy and his staff 
had aa opportuaity today to sift 
through returns ea his weekend 
speech ts Cubaa refugaae in Mi
ami where he seemed to proraiae 
aew U. S. encouragement for the 
evgftigotr of Preiaier Fidel Cee-
tre.

Official activitiea today were in 
aoasething af a pre-New Year s 
kiU. The PresMsat and his wtfa 
pfeaa if la spend New Year's 
Eva a< a Hmmmr daaoe gfvaa by 
Irisadsi iha Cbartaa B, Wrfgbta- 
mane. The chief executive wtB 
take a hebcopter la iha Orange 
Bewt footbal game hi Miami 
Tuesday.

From across the ceuatry and 
up from LaOa Amcnce. however, 
there were reperte lor the Free- 
dent'e p a r a « a I. IndicaHiig a 

broad reugi ef reactiea te hie 
Saturday speech.

Emetieual Ssttlug
The setting was caududve la 

etiuMion—the steue serious fiecee
•quarter j of ^  Brigade 2SM. the

Cubaa' rofugro auifit captured m 
•ho IStl' Bey af Pigs wvasiou. 
About 4S.M relattvee, friends 
and well-srialiera filled hell of the 
Madmm behind the bngade.

The President roid srvefal 
bemg used iacreamagly fanned high the

MS pad eifkee.** hepee of Cubaa refugets for a
netSao^istant r s t e r n  te their 
homeland. These same peisagae 
nhippad Commuaiet mrtlets m 
Russia and Cuba into new criee 
ef “aggresaMn'* and "act af 
war'* agamal this aauntry.

Mson; -Extremsfy smaB  ̂
dly ihaptil letters and| 
s canes trouUe m onrj 
cencaluig

BMchnnised egu-pme*t has 
-ttellod to speed mail terv- 

ene place ef asad 
the inachamem, ether mail 

«p hahmd it unnt the 
Ige cea ba daarod.

Boosh Price For Releasing 
Relatives Of Freed Piisoners

ANA (UPl^Tha chances j  a peeas canferonce in Laka Placid, 
r̂e refaiKrea ef the* released jN Y.. SetuisUy that Castro Ih 
Pigs invaders gotng to the; Mourod lnai te I.IM peraone 
Stares in the immediet« My|g aboard the Red

were dimmed today by e |cro „  dup, carrying the balanca 
Fidaliof the exchange supplies te Cabs.

Castro's eteftment alee denied
premier might

ce sol hy Premier

Khnjshchev Says 
Compromises Are 
'Only Alternative'

MOSCOHr (UPT>-Soviet Pre
mier Nikila S. JUirushchev ap
pealed today for compromises ea 
the only alternative to nudear 
war to settJa East-West problems.

Citing the agreements reached 
in the Cuban criaia, the (Commu
nist leader mud the mme **con- 
reeaton lor concession'* principle 
should be implemented in 1M3 in 
efforts to salve such knotty issues 
as Berlm and diaarmement.

'*The other alternative—which 
is thcrmonucleer war—must be 
ruled out.** the premier said.

Khrushchev made his state
ments in an hMerview with the 
London Daily Express released by 
the official Tase news agency. 
The interview, m questiea and 
answer form, comprised a mee- 
sage.for the new year.

The premier renewed his offer 
to step Sovtat nuclear lasting, ba- 
gianmg Tueaday, if tha Weal wUI 
da the sama. But ha mada aa new 
offer on the controf laaue. He alee 
repealed Wa papMal |a. 
Unilad Natiena troops leplaen 
Western gerriaeno in Weet Berlin 
as a com promise eetutioa te the 
Berfia ertais

Calling for aa Haprovcwiont of 
relatiotn between the Soviet Un- 
ion and the United Stalea, Khruah- 
chev mid the bme a* asm state 
**dominattng” ocher at'tee has 
giMie lor pood.

Khrushchev said he is con
vinced the Cuban crims will leave 
a deep impnnC in internatioaal 
rcUtmiw

"This eras a moment when the 
sinister diadnw ef nuclear war 
raco  ̂ over the world.** he said. 
*'Paople started loakifit at gave- 
Hons of srar and peace ia a new 
way.**/

* S',

viwt
Is that the 
the United Nations

ro issued a itatrmrnt Sun- 
•*mendtng that Pan Ameri- 
orld Airways resurie ached-,

service to (Tiba ha-i***** «»*<dmt»ene for the raleaae 
r'would permx further Amertans imprieonad
ro Irem (̂ lha. Cuba.
Lnmi. a spakasmaa far Pan) Nearly l.Mt relativeo of prie- 
ran said the aiHme has nojonerx vrent by ship lest week to 
liete pleas to resume regu-')o«n ' the released invaders
ghts to Havana, 
n Am te unwillmg to operate 
ere M the srorld where ua* 

/-.iy landing to hazards aa- 
he said.
■tatement fsMSd by Cat- 

iffica said prospective exiles 
■sve the country "whgaever 
want to aaea flighu to 
a are resumed 
■tatement apparently eras

Florlde before the Ceeiro govern- 
meat banned further depnrtaroa.

Thick Fog 
Rolls In 

From Gulf
By United Preea lateraaHenel
Thick, pateky fog rolled in 

from the Gulf ef Mexico parly 
Monday, cutting viatbitity to near 
zero as far north as the Waco 
area.

Senm law douds covaead parts 
of South Texas, but shine erere 
generally fair alatwbtro in the 
■tate.

Tha U. S. Weather Bureaa said 
tha state will be generally partly 
cloudy and miM Tuesday, New 
Year's Day.

Temperaturee aarfy Monday 
rangad from II degrees et Del- 
kert to M et Corpus (Thristi.

The weather buioau eeid teati- 
peretoroe srIR begin rising during 
the day. In an extaaded five-day 
outlook, the weather bureau called 
far temperaturee to average as 
much as 7 dagrees ahave normal 
durutg the week, with moderate 
to heavy precipitalion in the south 
and Httle ar nan# aleewhers.

HATTY N EW  ^BAR! — John David Sdalone, 14-month-old ion of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Malone, represents the new year, 1963, here as he wawes a banner wishing all Pampans 
and residents of the Top O’ Texas a “Happy Now Year.” John resides with his parents 
at 924 £. F rand t In Pampa. (News Photo)

n g a
Tshombe Undaunted 
By Military Setback

By lADf NILLEK n
’ llBitod Praas lateraatloaal

ELISABETHVILLC, Katanga, The Congo (UPI) — Unit 
ed Natkxit troopa fanned out through Katanga Province todaj 
meeting little or no resistance in t h ^  drive to complete reuni 
fication of the Ĉ ongo.

^  The swift UJf. military victMy did not daunt Katangr 
[ IPresident Moiae Tshombe, who vowed from nearby Southan 

Rhodesia to return and “lead re lia n c e  until the wary end.” 
Despite the warlike words, U.N.

Secretary General Thant sent 
ward from New York that no ac- 
tran was to be taken egemst 
Tshombe himself d he returned 
to Ellsebethvine,

TTtent eent warm rongiatule- 
tions for the feet action thai gave 
U>'. treope control ever lily po
sitions of the breekewey province 
■Iter 43 hours of sharp fighting, 

i Seeks Tetnl Victory
! Robert Gardiner, the U.N. civd- 
i ion chief in the Congo, made it 
plain that the action would stop 

i et nothing short of total pacifica- 
I tion of the copper-rich'•province 
and its integration into the rest 
of tha Congo.

Tshombe's forces, reduced to a 
rabble by the UJf. anelaugiit. ap- 

! peared to hava loaf the wfll to 
1 i^ .  T l^  %-sre reported drop
ping their weapons end fleeing 
into the bush.

j But Tshombe, who fled to Selis- 
Ib' rv, Southern Rhodesia, where 
i he has e sympathetic friend in 
Central African Federation Pre- 

:mier Sir Roy Weleasky, eaid he 
(Would return to *'■ point ht Ke-

Book Honors i v  i i * f a
Pampa W om an 1/ 6X 05 nighways Are

Aa outstanding woman of Pam-

Jamined With Traffic
outstanding 

pa. Mri. Hubert H. Bratcher,' 12*1 
Williatan, has been rorognizod 
her coMributKXU to dM progress 
end kietofy of Texas by b 
bated ia *Texas Women of Die- 
Hnetion.'* a pubiication edited by 
Ina May McAdams, ICS Preston 
Ave., Austin, xrhick is just o f f  
the preea

Tha book Ksta a hiogrephical 
■ketch for each biographee and m- 
cludee organizatioae in which each 
holds membership, aa well as gen- 
esdogieal and immediate family 
inlermatian. Biegreiihees include

By Lnitad Press Inteiaatienal 
New Years trelfK jemaicd Tex

es' elroedy-swoUen highways to
day and threatened to basin the 
year-end holiday daath toll to 
tragic heights.

The Department of Public Safe
ty has pi^ictcd at least IM per
sons will die violcmfy in Texas 
before the holiday period closes

men who represent leadership »* midnight New Years Day, in- 
Ihe profeesioaa.'finance, bu#- chsdipg U in traffic, 

ae. earictiltore. pnlitici. religion, | A United Press Intenietioket 
(See PAMPAN, Pi«o I) count shows that so far, at least

tange“ today to land countar-ac
tion.

"In Algeria the war lasted sev
en years,'' Tshombe told news
men in Salisbury. "Ours might 
last longer."

Occupy Capkel
U.N. troops occupied Elisnbetk- 

villc over the weekend, took con- 
\ trot of territory around the city 

IM persons have died violently j end then swept southward to 
sines tbs bolidey started at I p.m. - seize the strate^ border town of 
Dec. 21. The toll included U ■ Kipuski end the villege of Ksh

mine.deaths in traffic accidents.
At least 34 of the deaths came 

■her the official start of the New 
Years holidey weekend at 4 p. m. 
Dec. 3B.

There appeared to be httle hope 
the traffic toll would fell below 
cxpectetMoe.

Richerd Richards, Jf,, Houston, 
was killed early t ^ y  when a 

(See HIGHWATS, Pi«e I)

U.N. spokesmen said there was 
httle or no resistance.

U.N. jet fighters destroyed et I 
least I Ketangese planes in IT 
strikes since the battle began 
Christmas Eve. ,

Thent'e statement reported 4 
U N. soldiers kilted end 24 wound
ed. He did not mention oppositioa 
cesueltics.

Toxpoy«rt In LostmT And High«Bf Tox 
Brocktff To Got Top Bonofftt Of Cut

HON I
> 4-74781

WASHINGTON (UPI>-A White 
House adviser has indicate^ that 

i taxpayers in the iowest end high
est brackeu will be the' chief 

ed ea e dental ef ■ stele- boneficienee of the tax cuts Preo- 
iattributad to James B. JMn- ident Kennedy will propeee aei^ 
the New York lawyer who month.
ted the raleaae of the l i l t  Weller Heller? chairman of tha 

f Pige mvasion pnsnnan m ! President's Council ef Economic 
ge for meOeme mkI lead-1 Advisors,, said Sunday that tha

.tax  cut would ^  "BubataatiaT 
an was gaated as tetnnf|M d would tnyoh-e ranniderable

lower hicome brackets; said *'a
MMs hem a kardwaik store j and pereene paying seara than M j^ irad . and "mw if  from

Heller eaid a raductiaa in cor
porate taxpe alee waa In the 
werka Re hinted that lax incen 
tivee tor Indattrial reeearch and 
mederniiatien would be recem- 
diaiKtod to Cengreee by the Praei-

In a toleyiaien interview (laenee 
aad Anewere ABQ IM)er de- 
dined to spell out detoUe ef the 
edmieietrntten's tax ptons. But be

* la ra
i l  to 14

Surprise Blizzard Hits Northeast

|M  ih tax

BANCfOR, Maine (UPD--A eur- 
priee blitzard. the worst ef the 
century in this eection, trapped 
thousands of pereone today in 
northern Memo end New Hamp
shire.* Snow was piled to the roof- 
topa.

The snow, whipped te a face- 
cutting tory by winds up to 7S 
miles an hour, buried cars end 
husee end lealed off scores of 
communitiM.

Power eras knocked out in 
many arses. Hundreds of tamillee 
tvero without heat for honre in M- 
below-zero tamperaturee. Snow 
o ra n  wvrv w  toti

At least two doaths were attrib
uted to the eloiin. which caught 
houeehelders. motorists and tki- 
tn  unprepared. The Weather Bu
reau had prodktod ana toot of 
■now ^  end flurrtoe in eonse 
erans — befoea the bliitard hit.

There were at leost 13 weethar- 
rolatad daothe in tba Eaet. mciud- 
mg two in the New Engtand blit- 
zard. six ia Virginia end five in 
Pennsylvania.

Freeeing And Vtody
Meet ef (he NolBtohst was 

gripped by temperaturee near 
aora and rnfead by togli winda. bp

la eight inches of new snow blep-, nesote through the lower Greet 
bated northern Virginia. j Lakes.

Scattered snow toll Sunday | But the East was m for more
from Minnesou uito the Groat | numbing cold.
Lakaa, with locally heavy snou 
falling hi tha "snow ball" on the 
loe sidoe'of Lakes Erie end On
tario.

Tho Midweet looked forward to 
a urarminx trend today. 'X few 
showers were on tap tor the Pa
cific Kefthweet end eccaiMnnI 
light enow was predicted tor the 
northern Rockies end from Mm-

Maine Gov. John H Reed de- 
senbed the Misserd as "an emer
gency situntion." Read asked civil 
dcfenac aid for stricken families.

Myer Minsky, who has lived 40 
of his 74 years in Bangor, said 
**t don’t remember anything this 
bad."

Strands. Thausaiwls 
Reeds dieeppeered in snow.

Britain Suffers From Worst 
Winter Storm In 15 Years
LONDON (UPf>—Britein'e worst 

wintor etorm m II years hreught 
the nation to a New Year’s Eve 
■taedetill today.

Mok mow was expected today, 
alMalgh a thaw throntoned 
fleode in romu kteae. Highway of- 
fictala, survdyull drifis whipped 
op by.Qmile-pnr boiir wuide. ptw- 
Actad, “ffs gahit to ha a grim 
Hep Yaar’e lee.**

Bmw, ieo and wioAe atnick tho

rest td j^rapa, poafiaig the toll 
in the eight-^y freexo-up to Ml 
ptrsme klOed hy auto eccidenta, 
drowniagt, eepkyxiotiens end 
froetmg

Flwaee led with ITS doetha, M- 
hnrod by Britain with 144, Oor- 
mony whh 44. Itily with IT end 
HeBand wMi 4t

For BriMin, which spewto moat 
■I the year in mild U somewhat 

000 BRITUN. Page I)

Thousands of cars were left aban
doned. Wires add trees were 
Mown down. Scores of highway 
accidents were reported.

Maine state police at Ongw 
mid at teaet 2.444 peraons were 
stranded ia a SO-mile area around 
Bangor. About 104 persons left 
their cars and took refuge in Pi- 
W s Grille, ■ restaurant, in Ban- 
gor.

Once at the rextaureat. police 
ordered them to stay there for 
their own aafoty.

A eection ef Banger, a city ef 
44.440. was without oiectricity. In 
Bangor end efeendtere, the mow 
was g u 11 e r-Wgh around low 
pHchod-roof houeee. Many fem* 
ilice left their homea end movod 
in with roietrvee or mi^tbore 
who had hmt.

Tha Bangor'Daily Nows did not 
publieh today tor fka first tinia 
to ka IlS-ynar history. Mwroeiag| 
oditor John W. Moron mM. ‘ 
could havo put out a M|gj|̂ i>rr 
but wt couldn't hava di^tehed  
h,’*

Men and

Magazine Okays r  
Advertisement 
On Contraceptive

WASHINGTON (UPI)—A lead 
ing Protestaat magazine has at 
copied a full-page advemsemcn 
for a. aew contraceptive product 
it was disclosed today.

It IS beheved to be the firs 
explicit advertisement of a birt, 
control product ever published b 
a natiooally circulated femil. 
magazine to the United States.

The ad appears on Pago It c 
tho January iamie ef the Christte 
Herald, an interdenammationa' 
Protestant monthly edited by Dr. 
Denid A. PoUng.

It was placed by the Embo Co 
of St. Louie. Mo., manufocturers 
of an aaroael vaginal foam which 
has been widely tested to Puerts, 
Rico, and which has been report
ed m medical Uteraiure to ba ef
fective ee ■ birth coeprot device.

Never Rs
Under the ComstocklAot of 117̂  

—■ federal atatuie >whkh hiu. 
never been repealed—it is ■ M- 
ony to send Mrth control infor 
metion through the mails. Court 
rulings have rendered the Com
stock Act virtually e deed letter, 
however. A spokesmen for the 

(Sec MAGAZINE. P iy  t)

Petitions 
Due Study

Coneideration of petitions sub
mitted Friday by ■ group of local 
residents will top the agenda at 
tonight's meeting of the Pampa 
City Commisaion, according to 
Mayor E. C. Sidwell.

The patitione ask far two mat
ters to be included on any Chnrter 
Amandment Election the Ci t y  
might hold. They ere (I) change 
method ef electing cemmivsiancre 
to where ell voters in the city 
vote on the oommiesioner from 
each ward in the ctiy, and, (2) 
providtog for mayor pro tempore 
and method of filling tho poet.

The third end final reeding on 
Ordinenoe 144. calling a diarter 
Amendment Election for January 
3tit. is reed end if
the two mettero ached by the po> 
titione. signad by 114 Pampana. 
art to ha toctuded to Ibe Jenuery 
Slat voting, they w m t b« toclodad 
bi the mdtoence MMght. U togeily 
required of pirmlemble.
_to a new deuebgMMBt t o d a y .  

pnesiMv eoonaeted wwis. d ie. cur- 
tent CityOwmber af (fomiBeroa 
■quxMde. m  tovite^givMl!̂  maat- 
tog haa tow* cnitod tor 7:39 p m. 
Wadwisdar to i »  Bl|aek Go l d  
MMel RMtnuzMt. Kib*
««y. tor Bk  pstpom  af dizniaetog 
a iurv^ b #«l ca^atoid today 
in PsupA

IHe ii^vev ww h e.^  « « •< «  
aim ^  lo ^  bmfet̂ iwoen  ̂

tf tM t 
Ik tortidm  a

II i

JS'Z

I# ksMto ih t
gigaiitic

Ul wuu

But «mnliiirof ilto 
■ Umadito FtoPft
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He'll Never Understand

A youac a a n  from Franct who 
iirnot ia this country claim* tjtuit 
Aniartcwi 'i tr ii a r t at a k»* to 
diacuas anything important*

H* obvionsiy asaume* that 
cauao they dm 't show off their 
brains American girls don't have 
any.
> The young man has a lot to 
ioara ahont American gtrla.

Of courso, they go in for the 
beautiful-but-dumb act on t h o i r 
datoa. Amorican boys are scared 
of "iMellecttiar’ girls, and at any 
cost want to fed mentally au- 
perior to the girls they dale.

So even the most intelligent of 
girls aro orise enough to pretend 
to be dumb.

Bad Connections !!!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUtEN

.  . .  , ,  ,  ^ :S b s h
Bride-Elect Is ^  
Showfer Honorei ”

McLEAN (Spl) -  Mea (UPI
D o r o t h y  Back, Phyn costly Mail
Rhoades, Doll Tindall, Ann Internal
I’om*, Ruth Glass Opel S » Associat
Viola Glass and Alma 1 H not clear 
were hostesses for a brid*l s-managemei

already has

SOCIAL CALENDAR

CELEBRATE 5 0 th  ANNIVERSARY —  M r. ond Mrs. J . W . Grohom  413 N. Groy, 
obdVa, c tlab ro tad  thair Golden W adding Annivarsory Fridoy, Dac. 28, in thair honoa. 
T ha coupla wos roorriad Dac. 28, 1912 in M l. Vamon, Tax. Thay corna to  Pompo 
in Saptam bar, 1924,. Childran of the  honorea* o ra Gaorga G ll,  and  Forratt B. Smith, 
both of Lowton, Ohio.; Mr*. Thomo* L. W o d a  of P o n ^ ;  Mr*. Lloyd C. Hom ilton, 
Lavallond; orxd J. W . Grohom  Jr., of T u lso , Ohio. iW ra  o ra 14 grondchiidran ond 
fiva graot-grondchildran. The cantarpiaca, obova, consista* of 50 silver dollors, which 

wos prasantad os o gift to  tha coupla. ____________

Wesleyan Service Guild
Enjoys Holiday Party

Ona of tha outstanding meetings 
of the year was the consensus of 
those attending the Wcaleyan Ser.- 
vice Guild's meeting recently when 
they met m the lovely roroe of Mrs. 
R. D. Wilkcrson. 2324 Christine St. 
with Mrs. Lalar end Margaret Vil- 
hereon as boat eases.

The home waa banutifully dec
orated with the Chriatmea seaaon 
motifa, which added to Um en
joyment of the oceaaioo.

Businesa was dispensed with by 
the preaideiit. Mhs. Laura Panick. 
and hfisa Ila Pool completed the 
study "The Dimentiom Of Pray
er" by Douglas V. Steele. Miss. 
Pool used as a aettmg a small 
model of a seven itiom house. 
Each room represented s o m e  
phase of prayer, although s h e  
stated "Do not search through the 
entire house for God as every 
room can be a prayer room."

Room one can be fiirnisiied with 
Great Word*, says Mrs. E t h a I 
Stilwell; Room two, The Parlor, 
can be a room of Thanksgiving 
whera we can Fra<se, Thank and

and thou shall ba rewarded.”
Following the compietian of the 

study Mrs. Grace Boeton, intro
duced Mrs. Betty Wright w h o  
brought a Christmas M e s s a g e  
from the book of Luke, ending 
with a most inspirational Christ
mas story.

An exchange of gifts closed the 
niectihg. Mias Jo Clair Wilkareon 
at the contole of the Baldwin or
gan ^ y e d  aeaaonal music dur

ing the evening.
Attending were; Masdemci Di- 

ema Wood, Frankie White, Emnsa 
Ogden, Gladys Turner, M e t t l e  
Fountain, Rachael Jonee, Ive Den
son. Ethel Sohrell, Laura Panick. 
Maggie Smith. Grace Boston, Bet
ty W nght Laier Wilkeraon, Laura 
Kilgore and Virginia Wilkeraon. 
Misses Da Pool. Uliati Mullmex. 
Inea Onbb. Alaui WUsan and Mar
garet Wilkereen.

TUESDAY
13: N noon — BAPW Qub, Pam- 

pe Hotel
•:M p.m. — Order of the Rain

bow for GIrU, Masonic Hall.
T:3I p.m. — DMF Auxiliary, 

Gasoliaa and Production. DMP 
HaH.

7:M p.m. — Bible Study. Flret 
National Bank.

T:M p.m. — Royal Neighbor 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias Hall. 

T:4I p.m. — TreM  Oaf Chib, 
j City Chib Room.
I l;«  p.m. -  VFW Auxiliary. 
I VFW Hall.

I:M pm . — Opti-Mrs. Cl u b ,  
Cititeni Bank

•:M p.m. — Ordar af tha East
ern Star, Maaonic Templa. 

WEDNESDAY
I.M am . — Preebytarian Wo-

man'a Aasociation. aducational 
buHding.

I  »  am . -  WSCS of F i r s t  
Methodist Church, circia ana. Mrs. 
Hubert Bratcher, 13BI WiQiston: 
circle twe, Mrs. Cheriea Dueukel 
Jr., m  N. Frost; circle three, 
Mrs. Mehrin SiopiMns. 2SM Mary 
EUan; circle four. Mra. Ed WB- 
liems, UM Charim.

THURSDAY
All Day-Metanat Quilthg Chib. 

Mrs. Margie Hauemaa. 3U N.

POUY'S POINTERS
New Use For Bleach

By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY — And driftwood' be high and dry. 
levers, here's a hint for you. If | MRS M. E. F.
ymi want your driftwood to have j GIRLS — Our feeders 4a bava 
that profmiloital look, bleach it in the clevereet hnabaads, d a nT 
the bath tub. I cover the wood tkeyT
with water overnight. Pour bleach! POLLY

k;3l a m. — Harrah Mathodiet 
WSCS. Fsllewrfmi Nan.

kM  a.m. — Ceuneil ef Chihe. 
City Chth Room.

Il.3 i a m. — Duplicela Bridge 
Bridge Chib, Ceronede Inn

I'M  pm . — American Lagkm 
.Auxiliary. City Oub Room. 

SATURDAY
t'3 t  am . — Girl Scout Swim

ming Program. Youth Center.

Adore God. suted Mr*. Lillie Mae in the water end pour aome on * l^EAR POLLY —• I have a fur
Fowler; Rrom three, the bath, a 
mm el room for confetsions. for- 
g'vsnces and cleansing declared 
Mr*. Gledyt Turner; Roam four, 
the reception room, can be filled 
with admonit'oni and affirroatioas 
as ditaiised by Mra. F r a n k i e  
White; Desire. Purification a i d 
Tolerance, save Mrs Ivo Donxm. 
can funtiih Room number five; 
Room six. The Kitchen. Laura 
Panick iU ‘ed. is a room in which 
" t shall not pray for you. I shaO 
pray ef you and God togather." 
Margaret Wilkeraon completet the 
houtt. the den. with imagination 
and contemplntkm. L o v e  can 
make a houm of prayer for as 
Jasus eakl "When Ihciii praytst 
enter a eecret room, then pray

the dry wood end let stand btfort 
putting m tha water. Next morn- j 
ing. lake it out and set in th a ' 
•on te dry. The amount of blench  ̂
to um is up to you. 1 um a small I 
bottle for t*ro medium • aised 
pieoaa. j

MRS. J. L I 
DEAR POLLY — Have ysu ev> | 

er tried te root u ameH Bower 
rutting onfy to find that it kept 
failing into the glaasf Take a 
amaU Juice glass, or, bettar atiU. 
a paper cup. Cut a cardboard diec 
slightly larger than tha top of the

cost in good wearable condition 
but do not feel it warrants an ex
pensive profettionel cleening and 
giexing Job. Do any af the read
ers have a way to thormighfy dean 
it at home? 1 4e want te da it my- 
■oll.

MRS. L  D.
GIRLS >  Hew ebom thia enef 

You atwnya eenae with tbs

POLLY
DEAR POLLY *  Here la •  way 

to make washdays easier. Have
your dryer psit up on a platferm. 
Mine is !• inrhea high. I do not

gtats. Punch a hole in the disc <« ^  to get tha
big enough to insert the stem of 
the cutting. 'Hm tip of the pteat 
will be in water end the rest will

SIX P.M.
bf Jamt Htn j

"niBrt It It; th t iovBly crunch 
Of r im  ogointt th t  drivt, 
Htfolding lfw> mmning hours 

piBCMum corm olivB.

Thtr* th iy  a rt; the w tkorm  tftpd 
That mokwwur spirits g le d . . .  
Com* or\ put fh t popBrg down 
And toy M lo  to O od

W

ctothm in or eut af the dryer, tfo 
more backnehee for ma.

MRS. C. G.
DEAR POLLY ~  la a hurry 

to dry a pair of gfovea for that 
all important date? Simple. Juat 
inaert the horn of your Iwir dryer 
into otM gleve at a time and turn 
on high.

. E. H.

Trading

But If the young man f r o m  
FraiKe will stick around I a n g 
enough to aee limse saoiu. girls u t 
•  few years, whan thay are. mar
ried end no longer have to pre
tend. he'll notice a big change.

Theae mme girls a* young ma
trons will have op'nions on every
thing. They will be as interested 
in politic* and world a'fairt as 
ara their husbands. They will be 
taking study courms and doiig 
community work. Chances a r t ,  
they will reed more boo'xr than 
their husbands, go te more con
cert! and art galleries, and haar 
mora Iscturss.

And than whet will the foreign 
visitor say? Why, he’ll probebly 
say that the trouble with Amer
ic a  srivea ia' that they are too

DEAR, ABBIf; The wife who 
wro^ that her S3-yeafK>ld hus
band wantad to paw all the young 
girls struck a familiar chord with 
ms. I agree that some men who 
act lika this a r t “sick." But I 
think there is another side. Don't 
you think if mothers taught their 
daughters not to enoourege older 
men by flirtiig with them and 
sitting on their laps (all in fun. 
of course), we wouldn't- have ao 
much trouble of thia kind?

FORT WORTH FAN 
 ̂DEAR FAN: Not always. Some

times yae aren't even aware ef 
tb« cennectian w ill yeu get the 
shack!

snores and keeps me awake. If 1 
don't get my sleep at night. I 
can't keap my head up m school 
What should I do?

ALWAYS TIRED 
DEAR TIRED; U thore M a 

couch la tho living room, sloep oe 
it. O ' fix up a “bed” anywhere in 
the houm, far away from bath 
snoring parents. Geed luck, and 
pleasant d*'eamt.

DEAR ABBY: U s t night, while 
I was fixing supper, my husband 
came into the kitchen, pul his 
arms around m t and hugred and 
k'ssed me. I mkL “What brought 
that on?" Ha rtplied, "I lova 
you.” Later, when the children 
were out, he said, “Haney, haven’t

DEAR ABBY; I srork Hi a large 
office and every year have allow- 
ad the boys in our offica to kiss 

I m# “movie stvle" on New Year's.
; There i* a mob who came to srork 
1 srith us, who Iota the bovt kite 
i her on the cheek only. She con
tends that It ia uneth'cal and un
sanitary othersrim. Who ia right?

GEORGINA 
DEAR GEORGINA: I'm w i t h  

itM "snob." A him an the cheek 
is adeguate for a ee-warker. If he 
comoa back far “secenda’*—tnw  
the ether cheek.

opinjoneted, too bossy, too la lU -11 i”eatlng you right?- I reid.
tive, and spend too much time on 
outside aetivitiea. Instead of beHig 
meek end mild end realizing that 
a svoman’a place ia in the home.

right —

Take time to read Ruth MiV 
lett’a booklet. “Happier W' i v e a 
thiats for hutbands).’’ Just send 
M cents to Ruth Millatt Reader 
Service, m care of this nesrspaper, 
P.O. Bos m . Dept. A. Radio (Hty 
SuUon, New York M. N Y.

Went to modernue your “eld- 
fashioned’'  heme hair dryer? One 
memifacturer suggmts adding a 
new wesheble insulated hood and 
hose • completa wHh convartar—• 
srhick caa be 'attached to any 
hair dryer, old or new. (Footcrafi 
Co.. Gcvaland. Ohio).

You alwaye treat ma 
svhal ia the matter?”

Mis reply: "Well, when I came 
home this evening I warned to 
type up my speech for the Cham
ber of Commerce and found the 
typewriter out and a letter in k. 
It started. 'DEAR ABBY/’ I ex- 
plainod that I only wanted to svrite 
end tall yoe that I was one ef 
thoec women who got up m tbc 
morning to make her husband's

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: May 
yen and yanr* hnve a happy, heal
thy and proapareas New Year,

ABBY

What's on your mind? Far e 
peraonel replyi tend a self • ed- 
dreosed. itanged envelope to Ab- 
by, Box 33M. Beverly Mils, CaHf.

er for Miss Phyllis Hsfv-ock, 
elect of Johnny B. White.

The shower wos held in th >ute betweei 
lor of the First Preaby 
Church*

The serving table was la i#  
a white linen cloth, and cei 
w i^ a larta  gold weddii 
and whita,^ wedding bell „  
of an anygieement of whit ^ 
orchid flower* and  ̂ net. P  u 
cookies, nuts and mbits 
served.

The giieet of honor" end 
mother, Mrs. Qevy H e n c 
were presented srhite rai  ̂
cormges by the hoetesaea.

Miss Hancock opened the 
tiful array of gifts and dis{ 
them for the guests.

11s Til 
i n  To I 

Acc*k)s

I.E, La. (I 
achriluled 

Waco, Tex., 
to death 

from an at

pies were I 
h authorkii

M a n n e r s  M o k e  F r ie  '
Jack Cob

taid the ts| 
Klmitted bi 
lut said h( 

left bun I 
out of Lea 

lather of fou

Hold that  ItttI 
written in onger. 
the time you cool o] 
you'll desiroy it.

For Abby’a booklet. “How To 
Have A L o ^ y  Waddnig "  send M

breekfatt. Thanks, Abby. It gave' cents ta Abby, le a  3MI. Beverly
me e ibrill to know be loved me Hills. Calif. 
as much as I fov* him

KY.- -----------------------
NO FA’-DOWN

I

Baby’s high chair svaa*t tip

Raad Bm Nawa OataifUd Ads

DEAR ABBY: What do y a u  
think of a mothar.,whe slaepi with 
her 13-ycar-eld daughter when she ; 4 yeusfoston a 
could )iul a t easily sleep srith her *e the back af tha chair
own husband? The reason s h e  
sleeps snth me Is hecaum my fa
ther ■wres. Wed. Ahby, S H E

the te iaSe the weed
ef srbich the chair

wdl stand.

hfler-Hood
Ftiormoqr

P r i t ietu e

? a r ^  Com 
CwOnmandc 

I. (racti 
bruisel ami 
henff’i  Dep 

the euapt 
[car sras m 

Cepimi 
lurday higl 
argued, 
■aid they i 

id that 
lem to 

irr«-o. La 
, tha arg< 

d a Tigl 
Cammai 

I. Stimda'

CIRLI — Sa maay af yea srrile

AlU tate may 
help you save 

*100 Of more on 
auto financing 

and
insurance

repeats af eertaia Mata. I am 
sarry bM B4a ia impiisihli. Many 
lhanha for your intaraat h«t 4a 
try la ant aut the aagpoatlaaa ev
ery day and yeu atM hava Hmm

tasrarke
POLLY 

heuMmak-
•*---  tm ■a- —-M uWW 19 rWffj

paper. Yeu’f  iw 
new eBver dollar

yeur ideas ia PaBy*>

aawe
A buy ia amaigtng tram  tha 

ewtiweid age w*wi he ettei
pWv D^p9r mon vW 999 «»

Offhand you svosddn’t  ex- 
pact to call ua about auto 
financing. But p a rt o f 
AltoUto’a Hrsrica to  can- 
tomete ie an auto finanea 
hank plaa—eallad Booik>- 
Rata—that might aamly 
aave you $100 or moeu.

CaO your AltaUU Agant 
right nesv, whila you’ra 
thinking ahout it. Than 
you’ll be all aet to aave 
■aoney whea it'a ttsae to 
trade oasd. AUMato In-

uCumpanfm Hosne 
Oflcaa: ikoVie,' IlUnoie.

MpysM AefpyauP

MARK BUZZARD
PbuM MO M l t l

A L L 8 T A T C *
I N 8 U R A N C K

n.c|

plunnl

kes moiMf 1 
jlher yo« M 
toM pyii

44 A Security Federal^vings account ia 
your best credit card anywhere'

Y our S m ir i ty  Ppd«f»l M vin|;s pahsbook introducpg you b 
person of good ju d g m e n t I t  tky§ :  "Look* I 'm  prudent. I plae* 
m y  money w hdrt it'd s a f e . . .  w ith  •  FBdBrtlly<«hartered
ciation, Federtlly-Bupenri»ed ind Fed«rml-a«ncy-iniUPBd."

‘ okii ‘You BBC more 8«eurity Federti panbooiu than any other 
kind. . .  we’re the largest (and oldest!) in the High Plains. 
People who hsee them are "owners" of this mutual association, 
enjoying their share of our substantial earnings. They arored-

planate pereonsl friendly attention * .. hours and senricee planned 
for their convenience. When you visit us, you’ll agree.

W* wiB soon 
poy our

69th
consecutive
semi-onnuoi

dtvideneN

A  p i

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
S AV I NG S  « LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N

auaSiV L S n s i l .  S«mmN»« VIm  an tHtm  
Mesa. meNAt SAvmos t  iosm wsuu w q  comoMfiSN 

. we mat ueae ioam iank ww a

> 1
4 i% I

WIST PBANCIt AND UBAT ITIIITI
)



ŝhoriemen Labor 
pute Cbmpllcated

_  Mm  (UPI)~ If and Forwardinf Co., of <jalvMton, a
M  Uaiiuk #A T*«a«  ̂sktffmuM rnmAttaw And an 11.A Ia*Phyn 

laH, Am 
Opal $ i 

Alma 
a brid»t 
Har-ock. 

Wh«ta.

costly Maine to Texas' ahippMig company, and an ILA Uv 
the International Long* | cal led to vipleace last weak when 
i Association (ILA) an independent stevnders was 
II not clear up a labor- j shot in the foot by an unknown 
t-management dispute sniper.
already has erupted into j stevedore, a member of the 

independent Banana Workers Lln-
teld in th Juie between the texas 

Presby

I wa« Iai<
). and cei 

weddin 
t beU In 
t of w h it^  

net. P u  
mints «

Y R a n c 
bite caî  
Mtesaea. 
lened the 
1 and dis{

ion Cooperative, had crossed ILA 
picket lines to unload bananas 
from a Swedish vessel.

The independents, who organ* 
Iced due to alleged maltreatment 
by the new ILA affiliate, have 
crossed picket lines to unload two 
banana boats for Texas Forward
ing, a subsidiary of the West In
dies Fruit Co.

Texas Forwarding has applied 
LE, La. (UPI.*—An in* ^ temporary iniunetion to bar
scheduled today in the , ,___

Waco, Tex., man beliov- 
to death in a fight

IsThought 
m To Death 
Accident

from an automobila ac-

pickete from its pier. A hearing 
will he held Wedneedav morning 
by State Dist. Judge Doneld 
Markle.

Texas Forwarding also claims 
It does not have to bargain with 
tht ILA. Its contract, expired 
Sept. M. was with the Ameri
can Lonrshoreman's Association 
(AI.A) which was taken into the 

a d  the tste men and,ILA.
idmittad banting tom-j The TLA has petitkmed the Na- 

said he was alive jiional Labor Relations Board to

iples were held by Ver- 
authoniies today ia

ike Fri4 •‘•JT* J?Jack Commander, J},

G E n TOE mother—President John F. Kennedy has an attentive ear

IS5TH
YKABRedCross'Awards 

Third Local Boy 
50 Mile Sw in R n  '

Phil Devis, II, son ef ftev, end

THE PAMPA DAaV NEWS 
M0NIMY. P f d T m iB  M. Mtt

left him near a high 
[ out of LeesvUle. Corn- 
lather of four, was found

Paruh (Coroner Dr. E. H. 
Cesnmender aufftred e 

O t I w t t  skuM. fractured iew and 
Ongwr. I rui^r^ and contusKms. 
J r o o t  O Malcolm

- the euspects told po- 
I car srae mvolved in an

name it as the bargaining g g ^ t 
for the fompanv's employes.

The indepemlents. mostly Ne
groes, went to work Nee. U. 
James Robinson, a »isoend*d 
president ef a Galveston ILA le- 
cal. led the groue acroes the 
picket lines ef the ALA.

The Negre stevedore said his 
union wanted te cerrect several 
' ‘union abusM.** srhich he said in-

i(h Copimander's valti-| eluded segregation Re aaid the 
Bf irdiy mghi They Mid ALA was cempeaad antirely of 

argu^. I.atin Americans
The ALA was not marred with 

the n.A whan President Kennedy 
called tor aa iM av  return M 

, work under the Teft-Rertley Le- 
hBM l^bor Act. The ALA workers have

been on stnbe agninat Texas Far- 
warding far three canaacMivc 
mendm.

•  Officers
(Ceatimied Frem Page 1)

AUeys, Perryton; and ■ the Grain 
EItvntor. Wheeler.

Sheriff Jordan said late t h i s  
forenoon ibai the coiabmed forcM 

I of the Pampn police department 
and sheriff's office, assisted by of
ficers in Amarillo, Perryton, end 
various other citiM throughout 
Texes, had resulted in the roundup 
of three of the live men wanted.

Sheriff Jordan said work on the 
case her beta going on lor the 
pnet year and had been mteneifiad 
ui the past two or three months.

Tho sheriff said he named Dep- 
utiM Jimmie Bowers and D. L. 
Day te a special burglary detail 
and thay have been working the 
caaea far tha past nine weeks.

Lscal afficials mid all five men 
have baen diarged with burglary 
m tonwanion with various of tha 
if ioht staged in Pampa s i n c e  
February of thu year.

Nana of the five has been 
linked With two other imeelved 
safe hurglenes m Pampa at the 
Public Finance Carp., 117 E. 
KwigsmiO. end the M. E. Moses 
Variety Stare, l «  N. Cnyler.

Sheriff Jerden teid Hefrcr wOl 
be returned te Pampa frem Orona 
on Tburndey ef ihm week.

Stanley, named by lecet au- 
ihontieo as prshaWy the heed 
ef the ring, is hsing gMcsismed 
further by Fort Worth efficiab ia 
rinnTrli— sritb the armed r ob-

Stolen Car | 
Recovered

J. C. McWiliiams, 1311 M a r y  
Ellen, reported his car was ttolsn 
at U.-ll a.m. Sunday after an un- 
idsmified person drove the auto
mobile away from the McWilliams 
home.

Police found the car a few 
miiuitM taler abandoned in the 
m  block of S. Kentucky. McWil- 
bams drove the car home.

Vernon Hutscll, IN i N. Banks, 
reported to police that aomeone 
stoit s  truck tirs from a truck 
parkad at tha Hardin and Rath 
Servics Station. Tha tira, valued 
at IIM, belonged to L. J. Sella. 
3333 N. Dwight.

i f l a i n i j  -

-  -  About 
People -

Tk* News lavttm  rBsOars te
alivM  le  ar a u ll lu e ia  aboet Um  
comlnas aaO aelnSB ot thsn u stv — 
ot triBeOs fUr tM taalee ta thla

* InSlBBUe aaie BSvBctlstam

les mofiTf to rN k it  fw r  ptoRS. So h m 't  our m e tu p :  
her fM RMt $SX) or SS^ , visit SJ-C. today. Wt'io 
ta Mp ywi |ct iibal you waat

Co
l U  w .

a n  oawT

OUTNWtSTIKN INVfSIMfNI COMPINT

^'to. '  4- '■-■4 S

I *

.-<r

te

Tt'i ttm p to  extend ou r beet w ighet for 

utppinew  bi 1963. to  o u r im n y  fFtendi and 

, »atom erg  —  and  to  My T liaftk  you”  fo r 

p o u r  patronafle.

NN BOYD
“Good Lumber"*

IM MO 4-1441

He waa brought ta Pampa far 
queshenieg after Fart Werth of- 
ftcars discavered he was bciag 
•aught by Cray Csanty authori- 
lies.

Stanley srai errested lest Thurs- 
dev by Shenff Ray Phagen ef 
Ochiltree County and was guss-
lienad thare Friday by Sherifi 
Jerdan

Williamt. in his datemmt. said 
that hs and J. C. Davis b s g a a  
thsir ssnM of burglanm m Fsh- 
nmry af iMa year. The la*t ene 
ta wlurh they were iavoivsd was 
the Sept. 23 safe burglerv at the 
Pampa Safety Lena, arcerdiag 
le Williams* statement Williams 
end Stanley both named D a v i s  
and Hefner as ^ r  acretnplicce 
aa the Safety Lana pb . accerd- 
aig te the staiemenU te Shenff 
Jerden and Oiief Cennsr,

Sheriff Jordan said the a e w 
Gray Caanty Grand will in- 
vestignta tha casM whM R eao- 
venas on Jaa 7.

Burglary chergas have b e e n  
drawn agaaist all five m e a 
thraioh the effice af Dim Any. 
iiO Waters, the diersN said.

“Tlie arrests ef the three men 
aad the clearing up M (ha 17 hurg- 
Uriee." Sheriff Jerdmt said. “iB 
the result el e let af hard m d  
dihgeM «rok and elaaa cnepera- 
tiaa an the part af a let el officers 
in hath Oty end cmmty depart- 
menu here end in ether dtiM.'*

B -- ----------------------

•  Pampan
fCsntmasd ProM Pane t)

•ducation and cultirai.' PublUhrd 
bv The McAdams Publishers. Ine. 
af Auatin. H was printed hy T h e  
Bansen Priming C o m p a n y  ef 
Neakvine. Tennetsee. noted print
ers ef such distinguished works es 
"Wha's Who ef Ameriresi Wom- 
oa'‘, and lisis nearly a iHoumnd 
eat standing*  ̂Texas uramen It is 
fully indaxad far easy ititten rs  ta 
the hialerieal materiel thersia

Other distinguished Texas warn 
oa who are includsd in " T e x a s  
Women ef Oiallnction" ere- Mrs. 
Price Daniel, stile ef the Gmrer- 
nor af Texas, of tiberty. TVxas, 
and Tha Gavemar's Maaswn In 
Austin.

Alsa, (hose frem Texas sthe are 
now In Washington. O. C., while 
their huabamis are serving la af- 

Iflcial rapadlies lor the govern- 
menl. are: Mrs.>,Tem C, Chirk, 
wife ef the Supreme Csart Juetire 
Tom C. Oarlt; M r a  Lynfon 
BemM Johnson, erile af V I c a- 
President Lyndon BninM Johnaan; 
and Mrs. (Hark W. Thompson, 
wife of Cantrvsemgn Qofk W.

•f Galvaotan, Taaas. .
a

Circle Seven of the RTSCS ef 
First Methodist (Siurch will meet 
at 3; 3d p.m. Wednesday with Mrs. 
R. W. Lmw. 1314 N. RusseH.

WsuM Uks u  have work la a
nursery, “child cars'* MO MM .* 

Tks Old Timars Clab will aM-t 
at Lovett Measorial Library Fri
day, Jon. 4. at noen. If you have 
iiv ^  in the r-'anhandls area M

Mrs. T. Arnold Davis, minister ef 
the Lamar Christian Church com
pleted his M mile swim Tiwrsdey, 
Dec. 37th at the Pampa Youth and 
Cammunity Center.

Tha Americaa Red Cross spon
sors this activity.

Phil, who is attending Midwest
ern Uaivsrsity in Wichita Falls, 
completsd d7 miles of his SV mils 
swim durii^ the summer whenihe 
worked as life guard at the can
ter.

Phil was awmitoesd by B i l l  
Sergeant Md Bobby Bybes, life 
guards ttir the youth center,-dur
ing the swim.

The Rsd Crom prasented him 
the M mile card and the atlrac- 
tive patch end pin for his sccosn- 
plishmsnt. '

Two other local youths, Scott 
and Don Rader rocendy c«m- 
pletod their _ M mile swim and 
received their card, patch and pin.

Tsrry CuUsy, Red Cross water 
mfety chairman urges other boys 
and girls to enter this new pro
gram in water Mfety. Any age 
person nuy enter the “Swim and 
Stay Fit" program, the m a i n  
stipulation being you swim a mia- 
imum of 14 i**l* Mch time and 
have a racord card fraia tbs Red 
Cross office tk keep your swidi 
record on.

As each IV miles are cuaipleVVd
s report is given the Rsd CroM 
office and another card is issued 
for the 30, the 3V, 4V end then the 
M mile report.

With three boys cam pi sting the 
swim, who wiM be the firat girl In 
Pampa to swim the SV miles in 
this program?

Green Rife 
Slated F 

-iWednesday
Mrv. H. T. Davis, 234 E- Thut, 

ropofied to polics that e prowler 
tried to open the beck door
her home at 11:4V p.m. Sunday. > „  . „   ̂ „

Patrolmen Bill Seawrtght check. | **<LEAN (Spt) M » Brantly 
ad oat the report and found, no ^rovn ef McLoun,
one. D ' **• at 13t3V p.m. yastords^

.' . ■...... jin Highland Genet^ Uoopital l i
' Pampa.
I kfrs. Grasn had boaa v McLean 

residoai sinct IVIl, mqulng hate 
'from Dickoaa Coanty. whsrt ska 
I was bam on Nov. I, MM She re
sided in McLean at IIV N. Cem- 
mercs. On Aug. 7, »4g, she Mar
ried Joe Greco la McLean.

She wss a membetr o f  MM Mc
Lean First Baptist Chardi, where 
funeral sarvicM will b t held at 
3 pm . Wedneaday with tha pas
tor, Rev. Dan Beha. officiating 
Iniermant will ba in Hilkrest 
Cemetery under the directian ef 
Lamb Funeral Home.

Stirvivers induda tha huabaai, 
one daughter, Mrs. Marseae .Led
better el McLean;* tWB ssas, V. 
R. Brown and Coleman Biawn ef 
Borger, six grandchildreni a n d  
Mven gmat-grsndchildren; t w a 
sistars end five brothers. Q

Municipal Court 
Docket

Tommie WiiUems, 9311̂ .  Davis. 
ig>eeding 9S mph u  3V mph aone, 
guilty, fined 93V.

Betty Faye Brown. I l l  Roberta, 
improper backitig, guilty, fined 
» .

Peter N. KrajQovich, Pampa, 
ialoxication, guilty, fined SIV.

Britain

0  Highways
(CM-Jaasd Frem Page I)

freight tram hit hh truck el a I years or more, you are in> hod te 
grade crossing ia northwest Hous-1 anng e covered dish for the luncH- 
ton. It wss Houston's 119th tref-1 son. according'to Mrs. ChR Via- 
fic death ef the year, an all-time! cent, chairman.

Caato aad car eoato: Pro iavea-
An unidcniifiVd man was found i lory apecials “Boys and Gtris" sU 

deed ia his car m a aater-filird I sises, iS% off Rl-Land Yow« Faah- 
ditrh m Texas City early today. | ion IVI7 N. Hnhart.*

Mrs. Baanic Ausim Banocll. a t . . . .

TuMday evmmiR atdaad af aapesure hi a wuoded area ^  T  "  , ,
near ICIgmw Sunday. = i ^

A *• •  C h t iM ,  display
nteie In ' J -  "» *<*•••** •  ^  ‘be Luthsraainfhi m an auto-irain smashup at ? _. _ .T - .  ' ' Church. I3IV Duncaa. was da-

„  , ,  . stroyad laat night around V. II hy '
^  J * ’ vmidals

PANTS FLY HIGH
HENDERSON. Tax (UPI) ~  

Milt Hartosll's panto dtMppeared 
a waak age while drying an a line 
in hit bnckyard

Hartsell found them Thursday 
**flying half mast" froth ^ ir-g sr- 
ags roof. \

rCsnUausd From Fags 1)
dissgressMs weather, the effect
of the 2V-foot snow drifts and gale 
force wmdt was paralyzing.

Roads wert only partiatty 
cleared. Suburban trains ran skel
eton services at best.

London Airport was thut down 
tight and the trust M>rthy South
ern Region Railway, which eerv- 
ices the south suburban area of 
London, coHapsed oompletciy Sun-  ̂
day night tm tha first lims in 
years when drifto blocked main 
routes. O .

The enowstorm was centered In 
wetfsni and southeni England, 
which officials Mid was ‘Tike 
an arctic snowfisid " *

Snow covered elmeot ell ef 
Western Europe, crested the Iron 
Curtain ard extended all the way 
scroM the Soviet Union. Radio 
Moerow Mid residents of Vladi
vostok “for the first time hi their 
livM had ski to work."

Rites Held For 
Pampan's Mother

Funeral MrvicM ware tiM  this 
morning in Pteinview for- Mr s .  
Ors Couhigtan, who ,io the -nsother 
of Mrs. Jasfies A*. Hopkins, 1917 N,. 
Russell, Pampa. _____

ROBERT'GABfL
rcRrsMBtiag ihs 

MfTIOPOinAN UVI 
INSVRANCS COMPANY

1-------A.wu Mm  T«S ta M. T.
Lift aad FsrsonsI Aoctdcnt 

and Heehti Insurance 
Boon t o t  Roar 886- 

MO S-4651

It Your Engint Noisy? .
QuM t-It W ith  M otor Fortiu ilg  9  0

HALL TIRE CO.-DisHutor ^
ms w. rootor MO e-SIM

Stanton. Tex
Charles Robert Jshnston. 13. 

Jeffsrson. woe kflied Inndev whan 
a car hit his bicycle.

Henry Miniffe. 4S, Lubbock, 
was laund dead Sunday near Hen- 
derxan He was shat w dMth. po- 
bce Mid.

Padro Sapaia. 97, San Marcos, 
was killed Sunday •• • two < af 

) smashup about three railM south 
of Saa MarcM on State Highway 
123.

Arthur D. Alfnrd, 93. Harlan.
Ky„ waa killed Saturday night 
when hit by an automohde in Gil- 
lospie Caunty.

.\ eer bit James Hyaan Huey, j .
TV. Snyder, eeriy Sunday near tha i 
Snvder city Itmits. kiHing him el- ‘ .
most mstently

#  Magazine
(renthmad FraM P ^  I)

U S Poet Office Department m M 
he did net emicipnto any legnl 
action agninat the Chriatinn Her  ̂
aid far puMishmg the cenlracep- 
tr i t  edverttsement.

There alM arc laws on the 
books ef 3V states prohibiting ad- 
vsftisement of controceptives. The 
•miss are Aritonn. Arkansas. Cei- 
i(oniia. Coterade. Conneciicwt, 
Deisware, Hawaii. Idshe. Indiana. 

Kansas. Kemucky, Leuisl- 
M a i n s ,  Mesaechuscus, 

gan. Mmneaota. Mississippi,
.  ■ Missouri. Montana. Nebraska, Nh'John B. Bernes. 99. Waco, w ss . *

...h i ■k—i f J e r s e y ,  New York.killed Satnrdev mniit when h is . Prnn.vlifM.iB
,nick ran tdf SH-7 m I.eiw, Cmmty .
mmA —-------Bmtignkeitnt 1 *®*****- “ isconsM and w yetmingend rmntneden e m h e n k e ^ ^ ^  j ^  conetitntioneWty ef the Co-

Semmy McLean ... 
waa kiBed enrh- Swrutsv when hts ' 
car overturned an U. t .  IV Mst 
Vf BrackertvIRe.

which oIm  ferbidt 
sale or uM ef b«i1b cantrol de
vices. ia currently being tertsd in 

^  . .  ^  . .  . the enurta Meet states which
hUtiMs O ^  Deeds. enii-contmeept.v. Isw, heve

•**. 1 n«de n . ettempt m recent yeer.early Sunday In a nulomobtle- f _  ___ ____ :
irem smashup at Dillev

Ray Rosales. 49. was fatally 
shM Saturday might et. Ganado la 
a fight at a tavern

Den Morris, 91. former sdtter 
and asaociate puhlisher of the 
Bren ness He Recurd, was found 
Hwh l e d c a t h  hi his car at 
Brownsville Saturday.

A donce^mll shooting in Houe- 
lon early Sunday datmed the life 
df Bertram S. WhRley, IT, a Hous- 
l«o Negro.

The R*v and Mrs Grmrer C 
Cannon. Mt Pleasant, died in a 
iwmcar collision Sunday an SH-4V 
two miles east of Mt. ^ a s a n t .

Morris Cressrtdl M'n*en. 4d. Den
ver, Cole., was killed Sunday in 
a rire<ar smashup on U. S IVl.

Manuel Montei, 84, El Pam, 
died Sunday of self-infiietod gun
shot wounds suffered the previous 
day.

Ahon Henderson. SV. Amarillo, 
uras found asphyxiatod in a car 
in his garage Sunday.
SECOND VIctiM

HOUSTON (UPI)—Mre. Fspa-1 
note A. Simmons Satunfay he 
tam e the second trafnir Tatardy 
af a fbur-rur cnilitien Friday 
night an a ralnsPck street. Mrs 
Cura Hotmes, X. died imnsediate- 
fy after the crash. Both women 
hrtro Neerpes

to enforce them
"Caneidered Act"

Clarence B. Bnutcll. advertising 
manager of the Christian Herald, 
said BcceptMiee* ef the Emka ad 
was “a censidsred act" on tho 
pert of the sMgaitne.

He noted that many large Prot- 
esiant bodies in recent years have 
puMidy daclsred that family plan
ning ia B "poeiltve Moral sMige- 
lien" end that there Is greet In- 
Idrest among Protestant church 
groups in effectlvs new Methods 
of birth central applicable to un
derprivileged families.

Mexice City's center has sunk 
more ihnn X  feet since 19VV.

ClASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS

Pina Casa
Its DtTNCAN

MO 4-4439

\M\SW
M O 4  4  0 1 1__,

Open 1:49 •  Ends Teaight

m

»»/OLE REX*

SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S 
EVE SHOW — STARTS 6 P.l

SHOVE’S: 6 « )  —  8 ^ 0  —  lO'JO

N O W ...A D D  A It if wr *frB m ttys-d  How i.-s
rr J.JO - A ft  TŜ ti bum dttes
tuslB;".si ter a SeewUe-wewers

M O TIO N  P IC TU R E
C.iaSlkft, <oit b .. ■es psM"
t; , J *’ t» 01 Tt'ss Pafte 
Is d > sys ts I' s Psiek bertwix

■. — _ _ _  _  -■ _  _  -  —  ^  ^  TSs City *s cheksd, i ,  s g  Tee

X O TH E  V^ON DERS -•Ctimt ftr <mI ter tSs SU«Sl

O F  T H E  W O R LP l

COLOR
WIDE SCREEN

New the tcietas gfew bigger is 

f this lc|tnd St M«s stepsssiyjn,-.^

' ^ i . ,

5 ta g ec o a c h  
Vro davcers n,oc*t ^ P R I

M O .  ■ s t  « r

..HUUHECHImo.mnsniin
^ 1 %  O p n a S :4 6 # A 4 i i lM f  ! . • • • '

Stom Tonight •  RogutorShowiivf
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ose, Cotton, Orange, Sugar Bowls
■y MAKTIN LAOEK 

UPl Spwtv Writer 
Eifht *1 th« Mtion's fiMri, in* 

eluding thret rchooU with unbent* 
•n record*, will provide toot bell 
fane with a MMural climax la the 
eoUege eee«on and a thfttUng 
■tart to the new year whgn they 
tangle in (our bowl game* Jm t- 
day.

All (our cooteau wU be tete* 
eieed nationally aMurint riaw* 
a n  a •pacial heliday treat einc* 
the eigte competing team* occu
pied the top eight epote bi the 
Anal United Praea latemational 
codage (ootball ratings. Crowds

touling about Ud.M0 parsons in
cluding President Kannody, are 
expected to attend the games.

Highlighting the (estivities is an 
intersectiooal duel beiag billed as 
the “game o( the year." in which 
natkxiij champion Southern Cali* 
(omia'" wHI host second-ranked 
Wisconsin in the Wth annual Rose 
Bowl be(ore lOO.OOO-plua (ans at 
Pasadena Cali(.

■adgers P eered
Although the Troians swept 

through II games to record their 
(irst periect season in M years. 
Wisconsin (1*1) has been in
stalled a four-point (avorite in the

oldest and most respected 
game of them all. The oentest 
will be televised by the National 
Broadcasting Company baghming 
at I  p.m. EST.

Natkmal reputations also will be 
put on view in the (otlowing pair
ings:

-*Fi(tb-ranked Alabama (1*1) 
vs. sevanth-ranked Oklahoma (1*2) 
in the Orange Bowl at Miami, 
Fla. (to be televised by the Amer
ican Broadcasting Company start
ing at 2 p.m., EST.

—Third-ranked Mississippi (M ) 
vs. sixth-ranked Arkansas (B-1) in 
tha Sugar Bowl at New (Means,

U . (NBC at 2 p.m. EST.)
—Fourth-ranked Texas (M-1) 

vs. eighth-ranked Louisiana State 
(1-1-1) in the Cotton Bowl at Dal
las Tex. (Columbia Broadcasting 
System at 3 p.m., EST.)

Alabama and Louisiana State 
aiw (avored to win thetr games 
by three points and Mississippi is 
a six-point choke.

Keep Whming
The Southern Cal story in 1N3 

read* like a (airy tala. The Tro
jans cam* oH two straight losing 
campaigns and were not consid
ered much o( a threat (or any 
kind of prominence this j aoaosa

However, they kept on winning 
week after week and were an

\)verwhelmiag choice far the na* 
t i ^ l  title.

Wisconsin also failed to get h i ^  
pro season ratings, but the Badg- 
ads overcame great odds to cap
ture the Big Ten championship.

both squads boast an All-Amer
ica end. the Tnijans in Hal Bed- 
sol* and Wisconsin ta flanker Pat 
Richter. Sharing the quarterback 
duties for Southern Cal are Pete 
Beathard and BUI Nsison. while 
the Badgers rely heavily on pass
er Ron VanderKelen, who com* 
plated II of 111 tosses (or 1,111

D
yards and 13 touchdowns.

Strang an Daianee
The Sugar Bawl matches a pair 

af defansiva giants ia the gansa 
which Prasidani Kennedy expects 
to view ia parsoa. Alaliama al
lowed its epppaitien only >1 points 
aU year while Oklahoma yielded 
41. The Sooners, who won their 
last seven games, have the coun
try’s top collegiate punter in Joe 
Dan Looney. Leeding the Alebema 
ettack is quarterback Joe Namath.

Mississippi, whiek is making 
hs ilth appearance in II
yaars and its sixth in a nm ^ 
takea its first perfact record over

Bowl Slate

a defansively strong Ohio Univer
sity 'outfit that knows how to 
shock an opponent with a long 
touchdown pass.

A capacity crowd of IS.IM will 
watch the 31th annual Swa Bowl 
contest, third oldost of the na
tion's bowl classics.

Ohio Univorsity quarterback 
Bob babbitt is the man who 
knows when to launch those 
touchdown bombs. He has pitched 
une touchdown psisos srhile gain
ing l . l l l  yards through the air 
this
an 1-3 record

In Defensive Struggle

iaia tha S u ^ r  
Glynn Giilfhlg is 
standout for tha 
quartarbacii Moora hakte 
kay to ths Arkaaaaa attack.

All-America halfback Jarry 
vah has bean eisMst e 
gang^Bkr I suiiisas State teatfiag 
the team in ruahing. scoring, peas 
rccaiving. punting and ks carrying 
back kkkoff raturaa. Texas aai* 
ploys a variod runaing Utack wiOi 
Tommy Wade and Johnny Goauag 
sharing ths signal-cailiag duties 
end Ray Poege. Tommy Ford 
end Jerry Cook the main hall* 
carriers.

Televised On KVII

West Texas. Ohio U. 
Clash In Sun Bowl

EL PASO, Tax. (UPI) — The I have kept Pedro from wiiming 
ohisive West Texas State Buffa-jthe netkmel rushing title. Pedro, 
loos match their speed and trick-1 who will be in top form for the 
ery today in the Sun Bowl against; Sun Bowl, had gained 121 yards

Packers Topple Giants 
NFL Championship

NEW YORK (UPI)—The Green I more disruptive was the gusty, the outstanding playwr ia the
Bay Packera are champs again
and a good bet to achieve the 
greatoat dynasty in profasakwal 
fontball history by whming a  mc- 
ord third coaaecutivt National 
Longue crown ia IMS

e* an | 
e a p ^

game. n
Nitschke deflected a paaa that 

ruined an excellent New York 
soaring opportunity in tho rwet 
period and he racovyrod tiro funs-

bofor* he was hurt 
gams of tho

McGuire Leads 
Steer Wrestling 

In C6 Rodeo

whtd which ranched M miles 
hour and blew loi^ passes, 
dally Tittle’s, off te/get.

Vies Ante ___
For alt the heroics of Taylor,

; Jerry Kramer and Hormmg, bias, the firat of whidi aet up 
They ere young, thoy are deep Parker* linebacker l a y  Nitschke Taylor's touchdown and the see* 

ia manpower; they have an in-*'**’*' **** Cor/ette sporU car oad preceding Kramer’s seeosid 
domitable cofiegs-typ* spirit, and ^  " “ I " '" *  to.field goal.

it it 'itthe fourth they are driven by e brilliant and 
dedicatad perfactionist in coskH 
Vines Lombardi.

The conaanaus of Mst NFL 
brains following tho Packers' Il-T 
victory over the New Ywk Giants 
in the -brutalfy cold end windy 
wcothor that attended Sunday's 
champioaship game was "Who’s 
going to stop them from becom
ing the Yankees of pro football?”  

No team rvar has won a divi
sion title in the NFL four years 

rolativoly  ̂in g nron ths 'eacue

.Texas Steta. M . va. Ohio U. 1-2, m  potnu as West Texas
eight and ieat two. Pedro 

fifth nationaHy ia yards 
Ctinad. ruahiag with M  *a 124

btenu%
I p mf NBC. IM.1 

D ^ s  -  Ta

2 p.m.. CbS. TAW.
BasrL Miaau -  Okla-

$.3. vs. Alabama. b-L 2 
p.m. ABC 72.M.

New Orleans — Ar- 
M . va. Mississippi. M ,

3 p.m . NBC. n.»t«.
JAN I

Msbite. AU — 
Senior AB-Mars vt. Soitih 
All-Stars. I  p.m. NBC. 3S.-

WINB GOLF AVABD

NEW YORK fU Pn-G ene Sara- 
isa af Germaatawn. N.Y., a mam- 
bar af Gaffs HsD of Fams.

naasad wmner af tha anaual 
(Md Tot Award for Ms ouistand- 

coatributhms to the game aver 
of lhe |the yeert. The ennuel award is 
by iha|m ad* by ib# Mstropolitssi GaH

Wriiars Assectotwa.

r a 1111. am. 
I jaal rammed it bach 

tbswau by lettmg ssg 
' * 7

Second-Ranked Loyola 
Meets Dayton Tonight

By MILTON BfCHMAN laad ks IMh straigN victory wkh- 
UPI Spasto Wrltae oat a defeat The Ramhters

Layala trailed. ll-S. ia tha opening mln-

soBM  the Bobcats posted  ̂ cowboy. Bill McGuir* of championship three straight
Tw. a  »# —I k in .^ b ' P'orih. Tex., turned ia the m m  ginca the iaitiatioa af the 
The Buffalea* relv ^ /  famest time in the steer wrestlfaig pUvoff game fai I2J2.

Jerry Ugan. the aation s leadiag gvenf Snndev ni«hf on the eve of. « g - ™  if w.
worcr. and shiftv Pistal Pe*e Fe-! , 1̂  Kn.i nrrfnrmafwr a# Ik* ,  *®"J*®"* Lombardi if He
df« lor the hie ateva Iam ii . ™«l orrfoimance or the n rs t  ,hoggin n  would be touch for the
die for the tug ptevs ^  aiwucI Cottoa Bowl Rodeo m Del- p,ohers to atteia them goal, next

may

Boat Races 
At McClellan

af Oucaje. Arisasm Slate aad Bl- 
wiB ba back at tka miaa *U

Wejb&r
4 . T l k «

tha 14-4,
I riibi aa Ma eppraaM. •

,  M  dm baB ever toe saam ar-

nia *a Naw Yaar's Eva.

ala af CMcaga hae »  kaep a data
wMb Daytoa aaly 4 | kaurs after 

toab^ the AB-CaBMe Tauma-
mm at Okfahama ( ^ .  
ft aha maaao ()uaen CHy Tour- 

assent ainner Aristma State 
test maat Daaver srith equallV 

littf* reel, aad fifth-ranked IfH- 
aeh has to tar* Notre Dam* wMh

utee hot forgad a 4AM margin 
bv halftim*. Sopbomere guard 
Flyaa Rabinaaa .«carad 34 pobiCs 
far Wyamiag m i  was aamsd tha
teumey’s maat valwahl* player.

IHmeis' I3-T4 v*r«®rv #vrr Weal 
Virgiide for the Holiday Foadvxl 
championship aroan.'t as o n e - s i^  
as the scare indicatea. The Mouth 
tameerC lad. IM t, with eisbt min
utes remainine srhea BiB Small 
sparked an Hlini raBy that put 
them ahead to etey, TS-M. Smell 
•ras Weh acorer with 3S palnU.

row at Lake McClellan oriih an as- 
timatad 2M I boata to he ea haad 
far (he 3 p m. New Year's races.

Boetiag enthusiasts from Ama
rillo. Pampa. Clovis. Oklahoma 
City, and Dallas are sxpocttd to 
enter the two races. The firat race 
will he 3S mile* aad the second 

N mOea. Traphiaa will ha 
awarded at tha nmat.

Tha Pempe Beet and Ski Chib 
the team trophy at tha 

esksato orator ski competition onth 
ITS points Sunday afternaoa at 
Lake McCWMan.

The Panhandle Beat aad Ski 
Gab ef Amarille rarkad ap IM 
poiats: Berger Beat and S k I 
dah^ 11 poiate and the Labbeek

at and SU Clwb. 3*.
Avldual first place trophy 

w Mers srtro Lypdl Ruayoa sif 
4111 SE Hat. Amarillo, womens 

a 2^  mile 
Leoris Maars af Pampa. 

maes siagi* race aver a Mi mile
COUTH.

Yoby Soathard af Paatpa. 
itad race, aad BBl 

Rughec of Labbock. mane unliin- 
itad race.

SU enthueiaato btavad 21 da- 
groe water te compete for honors
ia the

las.
McGuire, who was scarcely 

more than snothor natae on the 
program to rodoo fans, hulldoggod 
a steer in 1.4 seconds

Mr Nosmith of Bothel. Okl*.. 
brothor of IM3 world alt-round 
champion coerbey Tom Nesmith, 
gave McGuire Us d ossst nm for 
tho msaey with a claeUag af €.• 
■acoads.

Laon McCoy of Padon. OUa.. 
Suadoy csiaa up with a tioM af 
< 2 seconds.

Anolhsr aanr-rapaeitv crowd at 
tho State Pair Live stork Coliseum 

jalso sew Eddv Cewwey ef Gtobe. 
Arix. reck op ITT points ki ths hall 
riding want, highest in four days 
ef riding some af the nadon's 
toughest brahmas.

Wanda Bush of Mason. Tex., 
the girls' doverioaf barrel 

racing course in 17.1 eeconds. 
still shert ef tha IT.f mark aet 
Saturday by Sissy Thurmea ef 
Bryan. Tax. Siaev was tissad Sun
day aight at 17.1 sacoads. The 
evsot will determiaa the 1M2 aa- 
tiosial finals duisspion.

LA Lakers 
Cool Pistons

shhaugh the taumev's MVP 
Bardfv aoy hrvaikmg spaB after |gward emnt M Berry Kramer ef 
Rs HelidaT Festival triumph at m*w York Uaiversitv. which took 
Meditoa Soaare Ganfm. IfUrd alace with a IM l triumph i tens

k a 't  exactly the owM exciting 
way af wsheriH M (be aew year.

By Doited Prsos lati 
Lae Angeles Laker star Jerry 

West is the sort of player who 
te the eccaeien—even when 

lid he home hi

And, aa far ae the Detroit Pla- 
ere e o a c o r a e d .  Jerry 

stood in hod*' Sunday.
n ia  Csoiem* J WeW played only briefly in the

ArirosM Stste's Sun Devils won. first half ef the Laker-Piataa
the ()tteen Cky ToumemesM hv 
handing Cenishia hs firm teas in 

games, W42. Center Art 
Becker aettod 32 aaints far the 

aad Joa CaldwsB.
W P . eaWartad M 

Other maior
lltfMwnked UCLA in 

the Leo Angeles Classic; Kansas 
in dm Big fight Toumamant;

State In the Far West 
G asalc: William end Marv in (he 
Riehmand fnvhatbmal; St. la- 

*• af Philadelphie in 
hesHn* Wya*^»ne. jOuaVer CH*- Tewmey and DePanl 
AR-Cellett craw a' ia the Make City.

gam* because he waa auffering 
the flu and a la-dagrae 

temparatare. But he came tU  the 
17 pabMa lb the 

fourth period and lead tha Lakers 
to a 12l-i2l vksory.

The win tnabled the Laban to 
rataia tbair twwgame Natieswl 
BaskedMlI Asoociatien Woelem 
Dhrialon lead aver ibe S t Louie 
Hewlis. who beat the CMdage Ze
phyrs, Igl-lMt, in Sunday'a 
Mhar NBA actiea. Bob FUttit led 
the Hawks tvMl 21 peiab 
Walt Bellamy bad II far tba Za- 
phjm.

College 
Cage Slate

By UUsad 
Hera ia the achedule ef due 

week's basketball game* invaivis^ 
Tama* uni'

MONDAY
Teaa* ve.

Cetten Bowl Tauraament Hnals; 
Texas Wosleyaa vs. Dallas la 
Cottsa Bawl tourney oonaolatiesH.
McMurry vs. Sal Bom bi Gotten 
Bowl teuraev (ih<*ii place). 

TUESDAY
Heirard Peyna-Abilene diris- 

d«i at Abilene.

Texas Wssiayaa-Dsllaa at Dal
las. Huatoa-lllloteon vs. Texas 
lAitheraa at Soguia, Houston Cia- 
cmnati at Cmciiwiati.

THURSDAY

Texas Tech at Fort Vertk. T(
Riea at Austin. Texas AbM-Bay-i 
lar at CaBaga Station, Corpus 
Christi-Lamar Tech at Beaumont. 
East Texas-Ausiia CelWge at 
Sherman. Midwsatera • Oklshama 
Chrieiiaa at Wichite Pallt. Arfing- 
ten-Hardin Siihmaas at AiiUgtaa. 
North Texaa-St. Leals at St.

“It can't ba any tougher than 
h eras this saamn. I'B tell yoa.“ 
ha smiled. 'This was a loog soa-

n."
Goad ar Better

AB the key pteyers who eomed 
^  raoord tl.Mg srfamlnt shoro by 
baadng the Gtoate for (he second 
yonr in a row shoaM bo as good, 
if not better, next seaeon.

Aad If Paal Hormmg can stay 
■rmmd asM ploy a whole eeasen 
liko he did Simday, this could ho 
the groutost teum of all dm*.

The virtery gave Green Bov a 
record eighth NFL championship. 
The Pachen* prodsceaaeis won 
three titlee daring tha gasKgfit 

of tho losmue and captured 
pfevoff champienriilpe ia IM , 
IM . 1M4 and test eaaeon.

Jerry Kramer, the Green Boy 
offmehro guard who took over the 
plecessent kicking after Hemung 
injiired his knee Oct. 14. hooted 
a pleyoff record-tying three field 
goals and fullback Jhn Taylor 
bolted 7 yards te a tauchdown 

re a sellout crowd ef S4.W 
at Yeakeo Stadium. Kramer's 
kick* measured 31. 3t end 2d 
yard*.

Eseeatielfy, the differenre in the 
teams was that tha Peckers did 
everything thev had to do on the 
frecan-hard wind sweat turf.

Pafl an Offense
The Giants' defense was excel- 

kut disir attack was eadly 
dafidaot uadar tka adverse wea-
DlVr CWiUlYfHHB. TIM
parsing of T. A. TRtl*.

Grumbled linebacker Sam Huff 
af tha Giante after the game: 
“They cea ba beatei^ but not 
when van oeore onlv dne touch
down in a championship game.** 

It was smell ctmseletkm to the 
Giant plavars that SundaT** soar* 
was far chteer than the 274 roont 
h r whicli they were routed iu 
Green Bay a year egn. Their 
14. Iff shares, on eB-time high for 

should offer some 'solace.

SWe League Action 
Starts This Thursday
By tW ted
The sparring ie’over end South- 

Cenforsnee basketball teams 
gat down ta ths ssmxii businass 
this weak of dotarminmg a cham- 
pioa with tww fiiB nights of tklo 
play on tha scbadult.

Texas AAM and Southam Meth
odist. sriuch omergod from the 
aariy ridrmisluag agaiaat autsid- 
a n  with the beat records, satm 
libaly te gte off oa a

The Aggies,
boot won-iom record (7-3) 
the laaa af injured Jerry Windham 
the peat three garnet, take on two 
of the weaker teents pit ying hoot 
te Baylor (2 i)  at CoBege Statkm 
Thursday night and ploying Texas 
Tech (b-T) at L a b b ^  Saturday 
night.

“Tha wind rufaiad the passing 
and the kieking geme“ Lomlwrdi

SMU-Arkanaes at DoRea. tW K jag n u d  "But both teams bad to
play in tkfa sasM wind asui on Ike 
aeme fteM."

A eaM front dropped (he tem
perature te IT degrsee during die 
game, altkeugh this was wbrm 
oomperad with ths weadiar  in 
which the Packen practiead d u r 
lag tka peat two weeks. Evan

SMU. which woe its 
starts after tesa^  three ,of ks 
first lour, has a bit tougher as- 

in openiag agaiaat Ar- 
(M ), hut tho Mustaags 

wifl he at home when they have 
keen preetteaBy unbaateMe f a r  
years. Stnrday night, they btvada 
Waco la tsce Bayior.

Texas, the prs saaaon fnvarhe 
who wound up with a 44 record, 
hosts RIc* (24) at Austin Then- 
day and (hen goes to Feyetteville 
Saturday for an efiemoan date 
with Arkanaas.

Terao Chrietian (24) opens at 
home Tbch and than plays
Rics at Housteu Setardaji.

The Aggiea won the Jonoebore, 
Ark. Claooic tide loot weak witfa 
17-23 and IM t victories pvor Tu- 
laae and Virginia; Arkmisat wen 
tkt AU-Collega Tournement roaea 
latioa,crown with WAS and 7241 
victoriae ever Toledo and Cretgh- 
toa after losing to Loyolg tl-Bl; 
and TCU wew the GuM South een- 
sohiHen title by defsuting Nerth- 
weet Louieiene M-Tt end Geusge 
WssMngton 77-43 after leoteg uf 
Eastern Keigudty 4242.

Rioe turned in a  surpciee IMT 
victory over Vlrgbae Tech in the

third- piaeegame fat the Gator 
Bowl tourney after kwh^ la Plar. 
ida W-fT; Taxaa dnppad dm 
championehip gam# of the Sun 
Carnival tourney te Texaa West- 
era 4M4 after boating Denver 12- 
C; Baylor ioat all three starts in 
the aB-Coflega—7442 te Oklahoma 
Cky. 2242 to Creighton and 7242 
10 Tolade.

SMU rimtterad T)iioa’a aada- 
faasad record with a  72-71 verdict 
and Taxes Tech bowed te Phillipa 
OUors 11-47 in asn (numey gaiaos 
last weak. ^

With Windham skleliaad. Ike Ag- 
gioe' Bennie Lenox has isdcen on 
tho extra eeBring toad aad dana 
aa wail at it hie 22.4paiat aver* 
ag* io setting a strong pace 
amaog the indtvkiual scorers. 
Lenox get I4 pointe ki the two 
games at Joswdmre.

Rice’s KandaB Rhma and Bay
lor's Whwtea Moore have 143 
points each, but Rhine has bean 
ta one lass gem* and boasts a 
34 2-poiot average to II for Moora.

SMU, which is capitalising on 
dopth of material, has throe play- 
or* ta the Top M scorers Jamas 
Thoiapeen srith U l aad Davg 
Siegmund aad Jhn Smith srith U2 
each.

FRIDAY
Dalla*-A(3C at Abnona.

T en s  Bapttal-WBIiam Carey at 
MbrsbaB. T an s  Wsottra vs. 
Arisons at El

ita

COTTON
BOWL

l o u u u u  m n
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W« M wvt iwi Ml mM t r t  •qtuUll «od«Md Ajr itMir C nuor, Mif 
Mt by u]r gowammwi. with tbt ^ of rrMdom, and that it is tvary 
aaaa's duty I t Ood cu praatrw bit ovai libarty aad raapaci tht libarty 
at othara. Praadoas «  atif-coatral. ao oxira, no laai.

To ditciiarsa this ra^Moaibiiuy, traa man. to iha baat at thair ability.
aaust uadantaad and ayply to daily itvuig ̂  fraai BMral fuidet eapraaa-

G o i^  iad at (ha Taa Cocsaiaadmanu. tha 
Indcpeadraca.

Ruia aad tha PaciaratioB of

This aewipaper Is dadicatad to tumishing iofonnation to our raadark 
so that thay can btitai proinoia and prwarva thair own fraadom and 
ancouraga othari tn taa its bteuuigs. For otdy whan man understands 
Fraadom and is trea to oootrsi himsalf and all ha produces, can ba do- 
valop to bis utmost capabilitias u  harmony with tha abova moral 
princplat.

Pull Up 
A Chair

FraMi J. Marfcay

suaaeniwTioN naTaa
eartiw In Pstnpa. Ur per «Mk 14 M p«r S montlu. tS.SS par S aMHith . 

t\S M par f f r  Uy nMlI paiO In advane* at nrflra. IIS <10 par year In aeUlU 
tradlnc anna. tUnS p«r ytar oalilda retail iradlns anna. II.K pet month. 
Price por alngla «iapy iti dally. I&e Sunday So ptall nrdara neoeoted la
InraHlIaa arrv»a by cairior. Pubilnhcd daily asc«|H Saturday b> tlM IHia 
rwlly Nawa. Atchlaon at SomandUa. Pamph. Taxaa. Phone MO l-USS all
dapartmaata Rnlarad aa aaeond elaaa maUrr under tha act a( March S; ttfO.

He Can'-t^fle' All Bad
Whether you get up New Year's 

morning with an ice bag on your 
head, or watch the other fellow 
do SO from the smug sanctuary 
of an aarly-to-bed's salLrightaous- 
nett, infant 1M3 is going to be a 
tough, new year.

Like so many of his predeces
sors we’d like to forget, he comes 
into the world a Horn fight pro
moter, ready at the drop of an 
unguarded moment to sponsor a 
■crap in any comer of the world.

In his bag of woes inherited 
from IM2 are budget d e f i c i t s ,  
hard-core unemployment, prob
lems of automvt’on. fami prob
lems. housing difficulties, popula
tion and food problems the world 
around—and a host of other di
lemmas too numerous to list.

Vo esKh one of us the New Y'ear 
will dish out our a«m share of 
personal headaches and leave us 
with the problems of how to re
solve them.

However, the kid can’t be ALL 
bad. No child ia.

Within the XS days spun out lor 
him on tha loom of time there 
may wall occur soma dramatic 
bcMdithrough in madicinc in any

one of several critical fields, such 
as leukemia and heart disease. 
It is certain that patient, plod
ding research behind the break
throughs will go OR.

Man will increase the sum of 
his knowledge in many fields.

Movements in the area of re- 
lision witi contribute to t ^  vital
ity nnd growth of man's spiritual 
concept*.

In business and industry, trend* 
will be established, ,,cha^ed or 
abandoned, all in the kmg-raaga 
intrest of a viable economy.

' Personal triumphs ia each of 
^our own little worlds will help 
offset the tensions and frustra
tions of our allHoo-swiflly-inoving 
timea.

But tht greatest thing of ell to 
come from Ih u  new yter would 
be e dramatic breekthrough in 
waging paace batween the t.w o 
great ideok^ies m the world. Be
ing human, we not only pray.‘but 
hope that thia thing of transcen
dent im portant comes te^pess. 
<,If we can just m enagf to live 
with little 1K3 until his successor 
takes over next January, we 
might even grow to Hke IMS.

But Is It Worth It?
While yoa slept last night ,< you 

*nre robbed.
The dollars you have in your 

billfold or purse were reduced in 
purchasing power by that invisi- 
bla taxing agent known as infla
tion. So ware all the dollars you 
had saved or invested aga nst the 
necessities of a "rainy” day.

Whan you «rere awakened in the 
morning it ia probable that an 
alarm of mnw sort starttd your 
day. There arc more than M tax
es on an alarm clock. Some of 
them arc luxury taxes and most 
of them are hidden

Your billfold, itself, which con  ̂
lain* a few of your dollars, was 
(axed as a luxury when you 
bought it. The dollars you put into 
it were taxed away in part when 
you tried to put your eominga into 
it When you take dollars' out of 
your billfold tn spend, you wilt be 
paying a sales tax on those dol
lars

When you sit down to eat your 
b'eskfatl you will have paid all 
kinds of taxes on your eggs, ba
con and coffee. If you had toast, 
keep in mind that there are ISI 
separate and distinct t a x e s  
whicK are paid whenever you 
buv a small loaf of bread.

The farmer who raised t h e 
fond you eat has paid an enor
mous number of taxes including 
taxes on his land, on his farm 
equipment, on the things he 
raises 'The farmer is told that 
this is rteceaaary to keep the 
wheels of progress turning.

’The manufacturer wrho made 
the frying pan in which you pre
pared the eggs, the toaster which 
made your fresh bread golden and 
crisp, the plates from which you 
aat. the silver service, the table 
cloth, the table, the chairs, lha 
floor covermga, the window panes, 
tbe curtaiOB, the stave, the re- 
higerator, the storage cabinets 

“• vs* —— — ——— ——

and everything else you possess 
were taxed before he could pro
duce theae things.

When you ordered them deliver
ed. the man who provided the 
tranaportatinn. whether they were 
oarri«l overland by the railroads, 
through tbe tkiee on airplanes or 
through canals by barges, paid an 
enormous number of taxes ao that 
he could do your bidding.

Almost everything that y o u  
have in your home was inapected 
somewhere along the line by gov
ernment men who taxed everyone 
in the process before you g o t 
what you wanted .

Whenever you buy something, 
you XU’S compelled tn pay all of 
•he cosU, lichidiitg >h* t a x e s .  
This menn* thst vou must pay 
your pTo-rala share of wages so
cial security, old age benefits, in
surance coffee breaks, and so on, 
as well as your share for t h e  
equipmem. the land, the raw ma
terials. and (he final p r o d u c t s  
which come to you as a result of 
your efforts. Al each point in the 
entire process, from the m i n e s  
where the iron ore it extracted, 
through the miilt and the assem
bly lines, right up to your door 
step, you and you alone will be 
called upon to cover every con- 
reivable kind of charge, including 
all the taxes

And don't think these t a x e s ,  
though numerous, are of neces
sity small in each case. Corpor
ations. for instance, pny S3 rents 
out of every II they take in ns 
pro(its. Tliu means that m a n y  
cogporartom cannot afford to Im- 
p r^ e  their/ production methods. 
cAnnot afford la hira more work
ers, cannot afford to cut tha prica 
to you.

What makes all of the govern
ment services we receive, moat of 
which srt naver rcquesiad. srorth 
the money?

Until IMO Rhode Island had two 
capitals, Providanct and Newport 
but at the turn of tha century the 
constitution was amended doing 
■way with Newport aa the alter- 
naie meeting place for tha Assem
bly . . .  In Bolivia the official 
capital of tha republic is s t i l l  
Sucre but for many years t h a  
Senate and House of Deputies 
have been holding their sessions 
in La Pax, where the President 
resides. In this land locked nation 
of the Andes. Sucre is difficult to 
reach, hence the secjitd working 
capital. The Supreme Tourt meets 
in Sucre, alao known as the White 
City because many of ..its churches 
have white towers.

Until the invention of the print
ing press the books of the Bible 
were written by hand on skins and 
scrolls, some IN feet in length. 
The scrolls were made of psqtyrus 
gathered in Phoenicia. . . Crosa 
Word puzzle fans tell us that the 
one in the Sunday New York 
Times is the most difficult to com
plete. Y’ou have to be gifted with 
an excellent vocabulary to till out 
the squares correctly. Par for the 
course by expert* is 3 hour* Pro* 
will not ask or accept any asais- 
tance and looking in a dtetionary 
they consider cheating

The London Times cross word 
puzzle is even more difficuh for 
Americans unless you are familiar 
with real English idiom.

More than SO per cent of the 
population of this great country 
never go near a dentist with tha 
result that over 20 millton Ameri
cans have loat all their teeth. And 
another 20 million or more a r c  
troubled with dental and gum dif
ficulties because they don't think 
tooth decay is a disease. A visit 
•o your dsntist every six months 
is a good rule to go Your good 
health, to say nothing about your 
appearance, is something you 
should not gamble with. . . If you i 
think motels are a modem inven-1 
tion. you are only about 3.0M | 
years behind the times. The Tirst | 
motels were built for traveler* by ' 
imperial decree along the thou-1 
sand* of m>les of roads in the | 
Roman empire, says the Catholic 
Digest. Spaced a day's walk apart, 
the ‘‘mansiones’’ as they were 
called, wrere all located near pub
lic baths M that dusty travelers 
could wash up before retiring. But, 
just as today, those citizens with 
extra rash coold have the luxury 
of a  room with private bath.

Country editor speaking: "If you 
use slang that is fiva years old 
you are a has-been, language ex
pert declares."

Even in IMS there ere only two 
man-made structures in the world 
exceeding the height at the Eiflel 
Tower, built in ISM The two top
per* are the Empire State building 
and the Chrysler Tower in New 
York . .' Many advcrtieers rate 
newsstand buyers of magazines 
more highly than subscript wn buy
ers on the theory that Ihoat who 
purchase at the newsstand must 
have the time to read the maga
zines or they wouldn't buy them.

In ancient times pepper was ac
tually worth Its weight in gold, 
and only the richest of men could 
buy it. . .Country editor speaking:

"You're an old timer if you re- 
memher when ia was tha wives 
who thought up the )obs to keep 
husbanda busy, oM tha makers of 
do-it-youreelf supplies ", . . Lind
bergh had Five aandwiches with 
him on his history-making flight 
to Paris. He ate only one and a 
half during the trip which took 
33% hours.

The
Almanac
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By Uwstad Fraaa Is

Today is Monday, Dec. 31. tht 
last day of 1M3. This is New 
Year’s Ere.

The moon it approaching Ha 
first quarter

The morning ctais are Venus 
and Mart

Tha evening start arc Jupiter 
and Saturn.

Thoae bom on this day include 
French painter Henry Mattlec, ia
II

On this day in hlatory: 
tn lira, a crowd galharcd at 

Manlo Park. N.J„ to sraieh Thom
as Ediean’s first public demon- 
■tration of hie cfactric inrandee- 
cent lamp.'

In INI. ElHs TstaiA in Haw 
York Harbor became the recehr- 
mg atatiM far all immigrants la 
the United States entering on tha 
Atlantic CaaaL

In IMI. Adalph ffithtr triad ta 
apur an kta troopa by s ^ n t  *ha 
coming year would kn H  <ha 
graaiaal rietary ia AUrmany't 
hiatory.
^ I n  IM . Pratideni Harry Tni- 
MHie aHk-ially praclatfltad tha aad 
af W arti War O.

The New Top Sun
j.-
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Edson In Wathtnqfon

Congress' Work Cut Out 
To Keep U.S. Operating

.. By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Over 
M importiuit laws and congraa- 
tional authariiatioiis «vplrli(g 
IK3 will give the nex| Cemgresa 
a heavy work, load on top of any 
ngw programs President Kennedy 
may ask for.

Presidential authority to caU the 
ready reaervet to active duty ex
pires Feb., 28. _

The authoriMtion granted by 
Congress last October will have to 
be extended if the present tough 
posture against potential threats 
to world peace ia to be maintain
ed.

Authority to draft men into the 
armed servicaa, the doctor and 
dentiats draft, auapension of re- 
strictiona on armed forces person
nel strength and tha Milimry De
pendents’ Assistance Act of IIM 
■Iso expire July I. Also, special 
enlistment programs under t h e 
‘Armed Farces Reserve Act end 
Aug. I unless renewed.

Congressional approval of t h e  
U.S. purchase of up to $IM mil
lion m bonds to finance continued 
United Nations peace keeping ac
tivities wns only a ftrst r o u n d  
battle Before Jan. 3i. Secretory

M a n  w

VALVES

How Much Government 

Do You Want to Pay For?
By GEORGE BOAR1MIA.N. Pit. D.

1 have two mce, freshly caught 
Ash. 1 have two more ready (or 
the pea. I wW trade you these 
two fish for a potato or two he- 
ceuae I dike (nad potatoes with 
triad M l

Mr. Jump looked at my small 
boat wKh aome stnry. "That'a Uie 
kind of a boat I nerd You don't 
use It very often, do you?” Mr. 
Jump went on to uy  be could 
not affoid to buy the boat, any
way and mentioned a scarcity of 
work in bia fleM of endeavor I 
wanted some help In flnimtng 
some neremary repairs and stood 
Mr. Jump if ha wanted to make a 
trade and Mr. Jixnp agreed.

Our young frimdi wanted to 
Hvt In thia glioat town. T h e y  
sold a toce houae. worked bard 
at repairkig and rsnovattng aa 
alder place ia tNa town and art- 
tM  down to find ways and nwons 
af axmmg a living. Tbs y a u a g  
man aceept^^ a job at M W an 
hour ever though Ma Ual foh paid 
him threo ttmse m anrh. They 
moved away from exccasive gm- 
emmcni. eonfiacatory Uxes and 
a raptoly mountMî  mam rate to 
Uv# wlwro thcro M no formal 
govenuiwfil and much less op
pressive taxes and counted th o  
cost vdsety aad wMb realistic 
honesty

My daughter and mn In-law snd 
their three ebUdreo followed the 
same path and a* ef Ihto wrtUng 
have no regret* They are mak
ing payments on a houae which 
will coat them leas Rifen 1-IMi 
of the prko they were poying 
for a tern roomy houm and hoa 
land in a large etty. My aan-to- 
law eema aboto ana quarter u  
murk ai Ha former aatory at an 
exocobvs.

Ym. the rtaaato dorter or dwv 
ttot ar tout store er theater may 
he ahneto M mBes dbtasd and m
la guvemmard. We have m  trana- 
pertatton conluaton and prehtema 
hacmiw thwo la aa puhfic trwia- 
pertattoiL Wo bum eembxstible 
mhbtoh and Mpoao of tta earn

■no glau and other itema as t  
matter of personal responsitaUty. 
We coOect our own mail at the 
toeal poet office to wMch mad Is 
deitvered ^  a private esderprue 
contractor twice a day 

My son-in-law was driving im 
State 11 from Gramhopper Junc
tion one night when a friaky ralf 
decided to rhaUenge the pick up 
t r u c k  The calf berzac veal 
abruptly The local, part lime 
deputy wot sfOMsed from ' h i s  
shimbrri and he took cart af 
the athiation to Hs osni way. 
"Go soe Mr. W that was h i s  
calf, ael aunt", Tha ranchtr wm 
alw sound asleep but be dressed, 
picktd up Ms Hufs and w«*d np 
to taka a look at the calf 'nfsH. 
son It tooks like yoa Hat bought 
yourasM a calf Give nto a head 
and p e l  load M on your pick 
up". Ibo calf was draggad off

Grwttings!
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Q u e s t i o n
B4»X

(W* levtie evssttoM mi eeawe
■ales sad tkv preSM Canrtkms 
of eeveeewivnt wlilcb arlU sot 
Injure aajrewk)

Quesiiea: "Why are ■■ many 
eppasid ta bigness in private hnal-

ss?"

Answer: PrebeMy the mati| nta- 
•on. w that moto people d^ not 
understand that there is no way

of Stqtc Dean Rusk must report to 
Congress on long term U N. fi
nancing plantr approved by the 
iN3 General Asaembfy. This may 
■tart another, hard fif^t over con
tinuing tha Amencan role ef full 
support lor the United Nat Iona.

In March the Praaident and the 
Secretaries of Labor and Heahh. 
Education and Welfare must re
port to Congress osi progress un
der the manpower training act of 
IM3. This was aa axperiinental 
program to cut down tochnological 
■memploymaiM os well as to tram 
workers for needed new skills 
Whether Coogreas expands t h i s  
program will depend an suooom 
of first year raaults

Existing emergency U S. excise
. . .  , . , . . and corporate lax rales expireM holding wealth ^  h^ing  x. ^

benefit its o ^  They t*! | ,,^,eion will be rrmsntemd as pari
erstand that property, w heth-j^ gmeral lax reform legislatioR | the propoaad dewgn af huge 

er K be tangible or intancihle m ; the biggest business | monel tiaiba in Potomne
order to bonelit its owner haa to j^ jn , highest prionly next tos ; .kuChoriiy to build •  Nat

billion through June 34. It 1a pr 
able that an increased debt 
ttidrizaiion will be asked for. 
tiqulaiiy if there is any tax 
duct km.

"Wall Street" again is likely] 
be made a congressional 
wjth the mandatory April 3 filj 
of a Securities and Exchai! 
Commission report on the a . 
quacy of existing market rcg.i 
tions

Authorization for aid to fr̂ Û ' 
ly affected schools expires Jij 
30. Its renewal will be only 
part of the broad aid to f-i i. ,i 
the adminuMratio* again will 
(or.

Expiration of Export • In:p| 
lending authority on June 30 pi| 
■My win bring requests (or 
creased lending power as part] 
sweeping revisions ia all io: 
■id programs.

Federal unemployment 11 
rates will drop Dk . 11, IN3 fr>] 
3 S to 3.1 per cant on the 
81.000 ef stage paymenta ‘̂ nii 
Congress dacidm that k- 
rates arc still too high at t | 
lima. *

Of maximum intareet to f^l 
atataa, Aug. 31 ia final data 
proclamation of wheat rnarl^ 
qtxilns and acrengc allotmc 
The Mexican farm labor pr ; 
authority ends Dec 31. INI. 
lest CongrcM resiewt it. w h I 
now seems likefy.

Some of the expiring Icgl 
is highly controversial and 
renewal is Kkely to be octnm|j 
nied by ransidemMc puMic 
wen os congressional wranglin

BdKward control along fr  ̂ . 
ly aided highways esids J uim 
'TW Civil Rights Cammisosen ti] 
its final report by Sept- 3̂ - H 
go out ef husinees Nny. N l'* ' 
CongTCM givee k a new lease 
life ever loutham opposition.

Tbe Fnsnkbn D Rtmaevelt 
morial Coremmion muat 
le Cangreas hy June M on 
rhanges h may want to make

Park!

be used. If X is tangible x has I stun ; Cultural Center m Vashingian
^  dieinbuted. Even a m ansj gjM billMin national debl.pirea Sept I if sufficicnl ptivij

home la ■( ao value unless he | ijmiiniien expires March 31 If net I funds have not boen raiood by tl 
lives m it and enjoys H. end thus ,Kt*mtod it will revert to 81MI tkne. 
dMtribuies X, er wears k o a t.

tht Hgtoway and toswabowolsd la 
■ad ths rrinaiaiUgMso the toad 

w e r e  laft for. tha coyales and 
butli of prey and aty sao-m-iaw 
b o u g h t  tIM worth at w«U led ‘ 
yotmg heef but he dkH'l aga a 
thing TV rancher said. "Wei 
H's piritJ Hto iqr^dht Just conw 
by wtMti you gat a rbance "

I miwt adnut tbu is aot a vary
eiviltzed way af dumg Uiuia*, ua
police or̂  lawyer! were raqairad.
8 a t f rMponsIbUXy, aa yaa coa 
tee. la a price wMrb moat ba 
pato far datog wxtsaui ah ef Ifto 
kuuriea W rtvDizsIton but we be
lieve we are getting Me beto at 
t v  targaa. tV  baat vabM to tV

We doat t a k e  advaadaga af 
t v  Mrialtaad TV recaption avad- 
abte but we don't W o  much 
Uase for TV aryway Tomonow 
I am coiag qutii VnUng and H 
rxchange for that amount af tuna. 
I am wtittog two cotnnma today.

How BMch vahw da you place 
oa your freedom toal* Are you 
satoafied wi t h  tV  aerurlty at 
etrtuai anatovemant to goresra- 
aMnt* Hava you ever deetded «x- 
acthr bow murh

Vtving hod to moke repoirs an X 
end pny taxes an k. and thus dis- 
tnbutas X. or rems if. selis X, ar 
gives k away. Ia ether words, 
there m ne way af Vs kaepuig X 
idle and having X benefit him. 
Just se wMh any buauteaa A rail- 
resul la af ne use to the owners 
unless X renders a service le the 
PuMk on a vohnxary bosu Net- 
ihcr are a merchant's goods of 
aay value unless ha sells them on 
a voluntary bosss to thoaa pa apis 
who would rather have what ha 
hat to sell than retain lha money 
(hey have

Just sq with mtangible idoat 
they have le be uaed and com- 
municaiad to othera or they are 
loat.

Of courta, if bifnast ia a result 
of laws that give a buauteaa spe
cial pnvtlegcs over athers, than 
husmoaa. but that ta net the cause 
thera is ronaon to ba afraid ai Mg 
at laiaaat • faire aconamy. That w 
bacouaa of govemmani. which la 
bated on mibMod forro mtorfor* 
mg wkh the free end nnlurol di- 
visson of labor a n d  mierfermg 
with avaryena having equal rights 
to help aataMiah wagea and help 
aatabliali pncaa. Under laiaaet- 
iaire vonasny ne oma, for la i^  
gets more t im  whql aomehedy 
gets tar rundenng the same aerv- 
ico. That la what ia knowa aa (rou 
compqtition.

Undoubtedly the reason that peo
ple are afraid of big businuaa ia. 
that either they do not understand 
that wealth haa to be diaiributod 
ar they thmk they get k hy rob
bing somebody. And if they have 
a law gtving them advantage over 
others, they a rt robbing aooie- 
body, but if they have ne apartal 
privilege lasrs and everybody buys 
on a voluntary basis, they cannot 
get so big as M injure anyone.

If we can get people to uoder- 
Btand that Mgneaa ihiil la a result 
of voifimtary service, is beneficial 
to mankind a lot of our trouhfoa 
would be over.
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On T h e R ecord
ILAND GENERAL 
^ITAL NOTES 

SATURDAY
iWlfliiSMMM

Don Parsley, Pampa I  B. Nicholas. Okla. City. Okla. 
B. Gilpin, Skollytown 
I. Littie Bums, 424 N. Naida 

Betty Wells, Lafors 
sr KHcken, 4tt S. Sumner 
Mima Moore, 144 N. Doyle 
Wanda Ford. 1434 E Sum-

^vid DuU. Pampa 
Dtsnsiaaale

K. Davis, Pampa 
lie MBler, 444 Roberta 

Lola Thompson. 404 S.

ts. Emily Smith. Lefort 
I A. Thomas. 1437 S. D w i^

I. Goodwia. Lefors 
Paggy SlofM. Pampa 
Diana Smith. 1404 Fir 

|rome Raua. Hawaii
Faulkner. 1447 Dogwood 

Ely, Whoeler 
Wells. 3414 Mary Etten 

Bonnie F l e y d .  1114 E

Tby GtH Floyd. 1114 E  Dwight

;L«oii To Got Now 
Pork UgkfB

tLEAN (Specml) ~  la •  ro- 
m e e t i n g  dw dty eam- 

k wee d e c i d e d  lore- 
Ihe hchu In the City Park, 

fnnrdian lighte will he in- 
hy Southweetem FnMic 
There wtl he ne iaalalln* 

[charge lor the new lights.
commitsien else took e ^  

[an a regweet from the hoard 
ration to place step eigne in 

ImiddU el the afreets in the 
pity el the two arhaol huM- 

The signs wiU he pUcod in 
[atroets each school day msm- 

rsmovod onch nllomoon 
M l has hooa dismiaosd.

n Jsnusryll 
R can br<

o r  Bw hahj 
be clactMne* I 
lie have am i 
I al dailars 
wm la ftej 
igthra aw tf

^■OES FILED 
JSTDN rUPfV-Charges af 

wara Mad Saturday 
limmy RaroM Sawyer. 

|ta  cannectiaa with the *'faai 
ileytng af hn hrmherna 

Friday night
kmee Vemaa Martin. M. waa 

hMfamly whan a ahig frawi 
ter'a 23 caiiher pistol hit him 
Ihs heart. Sawyer laid palics 

Martm accidemaWy while 
Rg la eae haw faet he canid 

Ins gua from a helaier.

fameui libeity hall w a e 
[■ked while lolliag lor the death 

kief JaatKe Jaha MarshaB. in

Mrs. Jtssia Borg. 711 N. Hobart 
Baby Girl Borg, 714 N. Hobart 
Jane Dwi^it. 1417 E. Kingimill 
John Bowman, 1417 E. Campbell 
Roy Lyim, III S. Gray 

‘ Raymond Stanley, Skallytown 
Mrs. Johimie Everhart, Pampa 
Mrs. Shirley Free, 111 Mon

tague, Apt. 7
Leon Howelt, 1400 Dogwood 
Mrs. Floy Shepley, Borger 
Mrs. Maxino Bematt, 411 Wil

cox

SUNDAY
Admissjane

Mrs. Graco Gilpatrick, 3104 N. 
Wells

Mrs. Betty Sandafur, 444 Neida 
Mrs. E m m a  Sailor. tM  B. 

Browaiag
Frad Randall. Borger 
Mrs. Msrie Long. Morse. Texaa 
Mrs. Naomi Martia, 444 Terry 

Rd
Mra. Mane Fanat. 1417 E. Foa- 

ter
CarleM A Gracia Sexton. 414 

Doucette
F. E. Bull. 1441 N. Ruseall 
Gary Lvan Gnlliasore. Pampa 
W. R. Scherer. Pampa 
Harvey Mergaa. WhHa Deer 
Tom Ckyten. Pampa 
Mrs. Sandra Sue Matthews. 313 

N. Heusten
Mrs. Betty Lon Mutfine, 1341 

Coffee
Baby bdy Ford. 14N Sunmor

Mrs Margaret Jonee. 723 S. 
BaRerd

Donald. Ronald B Teresa Gal- 
laeber. 444 Graham 

Eddie WelU. 114 Murphy 
Roy Den Farelev. Fampa 
Mrs Barbara Gamer A baby 

any, norger
Mra. Lora Carter. Panhandle 
Mrs Janice Sparlin. McLean 
Roger Swaaoen. 3114 Cheotmit 
Theroa Bradley, Lefars 
Carrol Wood. 711 E. I4ih 
Snasmy Abalen. 1314 E. Kiaca- 

m il ^
Patricia A Danny May, P a a- 

handle
Baby AHhoria Rutrhing. 743 S. 

Crav
Mre Veda May. 414 Matnolla 
Mrs. Beulah Pickans. W h i t e  

Deer
Nancy Madden. ClaMdo. Tevae 
Mrs. Nancy Dawleom. 1114 N. 

Duncan
R. C. Brown. Pampn
Mrs. Raxio Dupnii. White Denr

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr end Mre. Willinm Ford. 

1434 E  Sumner, an the hirth of 
a hoy m 14:34 p.m., weighutg 14 
Me. 4H Ota.

Legal Publication
NOTICI TO THK C n iD IT O na OP 

THB IS T A T t OP L. O. OILL, 
o a c t A a a o

Notice l i  hereby siven that or
iginal letlera taetaaMntary upen the 
iSelata itl U  D. «tUi. Sacaaaed. were 

rrantad te  me. the onaeraleiieO. on 
the ttth  day ot Dacambar. A.D. ISM, 
^  tha Coanty Court of Uray County. 
Taxaa. All paraona having claim s 
agalnat said aatata are haraby re
quired tb preaant tha aama to tha 
within tha Uma praarrtbad by law. 
My rasiOancs and poet office addrose 
la: Orooaa. Taxes.

It P. Klalds
Kxrculor of the Eaiata of 
L. D. niu . daceoaad. 

Docambar II. IMS.
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TKLAVimON aorvloa ea  ail BaaXsa *  FOK VIOUM KUHAIlilNa and Bow 1

aaedale 
S4t W Postsr lUwaixm —  t .M «

A.1 TELEVISION SERVICE
New Pletura Tobaa, 1 year guarantee 

DAT OR NIOUT 
101 8. Cuyler MO t-4741 t -SSM

C^Ud^EUVISlON
m  W. BomenrUla___Phone MO «-MU

G iN i  i~DdN*S t .V .
S«4 W. Peetar MO 4 - s a i

Flnm biiif •  Hnnt inn IS

P la c e  

Y onr  

C la ssified  

A ds By  

P h o n e  

MO 4 -2 5 2 5

3 9 F«inHnf 3 9

INTERIOR OaaerattJid. All wmB 
guaranteed. E  W. HunL HO l - t l i t

4 0 - A  H a tt li ir a  M o v in p  4 0 - A

Coll
MO VINO AND UAULTNO 

rtek -ag and DaUvary _ 
Rm  Fraa MO t-HTB '

4 7 Ftowhu. Y * r tf W e r i i 4 7

9 A.M.
Sw r iM M n il AOe nateroaf tw  awa. 
aay adlUaa M aaaa T M aw  aMa tea 
daeaima tar ad CaaaeltaUoa Mala.y 
Obaat ^ e e , i  Ada wui ho laSaa ag 
le  II Am. ead I p.m. natardar
•a* ia a ia r  a tdlUra.

e w A ta iP in o  a A tn a

I D a/ • sea la r  iraa 
I Dare • SIO par Oae par aay 
I Lmys • ate par aae par day 
t  Dare • U» par aee par day 
I Uara • SSa par Baa par toy  
t  bays • SM par Oaa par toy  
t Imjra • Ua par aae per to r  
t  K y e  - « o  par Baa am  to t  

Wo wia ae 
las n iaa 
adva

lA
M OyrUM minu M raera. SM aad op. 

Port O foaua n  Mertoa Oa IM ' 
Paamaar iSO t-tSKl

S s n c in l  N n N c n o

PuLktR aausMBs OAkca naaav ica
■O  t-SSTS

M o t-tdM  after S pm .
MO t-MST after S a m  

” A  Fmama I eto» SM. iM Waal 
Ktatwaue ITiars. Jaa A 

% ^ n w  T'XS p .m  B.A iMgraaa 
Prt. ia a  1  t M p m  S.A 

'  '  aad P C. natraa VtoHan
w ilram i aaamhara arpto ta attaad. 
ntaBa I eraaiare W.M10 Loot A Fntsad 10
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S.M Be arte 
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te U  Waethar IStM toarta 
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u.ee wpa off

'Spa*' Are
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- 5 M i t o  Che PHae la S

KVB.TV. MONDAY A M

5 6 3  W ia S T *  • -
S f —. • •  Cumr
Atnimaa

ten *T h a  
M ne Me

le  ie  K-T Weather 
iS M ASC Newa Ptaal 
i e : i i  U ta  Id U  
l in e ih o t g a a  thada 
linCM arRaaata'a Oalto

L/WT la n eta ily  at Meff Read a»d 
Haaart atreet ar oa Moaart. a sa« 
af meatag dniaae Beward affarad. 
PhMta to e  llaw klM  t-S ttl ar « ta«t 

!>>dC nta<-h aad whit# l^ ln g a e a  
Aaawara la  Bahy". Reward off. 
ared Phaaa MD I-U as.

ANDERSON FLUMIING CO.
Repair Werh Spaelalty. MO t-lSSI

36 A R p h n n e n a

Repairing. W rlu K. D. Quynaa.
Bux ltl._ W ’haalar. Taxax.^____ ___

SHO'l^INO PON NXW OlT~USKO 
PIANOS OR OROANkT

1 Used Hammond Organ ..........  ettS
I v id d  ijo w rrtN g a h  gsM
t  Uprighlx ...........    CHEAP
Naw BaMwIa pianoa and 

Htary an4 Clark Pianoa.
Try uur rental purchsita plan
MYERS MUMC MART

MU i .ie o i

117

o n a  MOORS t i n  b h c p  
Air Coe.dltieatmi-Phym Haal 
a  tqaaaiaa. Pheaa MO 4-tO t

_ n s  W, Poalar Hu

. PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 pnr montn 

Ask About <Xir 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

i^ iTARPLEY M USIC CO.
11s N. Cuyler MO A42S1 

hVUltUTZER PIANOS
OTTTIfi‘ANr>|Nn priras on Spinet pl- 

dnoa. all finlahae. Coavanlaat 
ta h a a  T'ly eur rant te  buy ptaa.WHantt Ptane Snlesi

la i wunst/« MO 4.SST1
I  Meeks Bast e f Blahland Hoepltal

S ROOM bouse, cnnplatdly radocera- 
tad. fleer furaaca, piumhad for 
waahar, on paved street, sayaga, 
antenna, l i t .  a laanth. no bills

UTJ<. Lafora MO 4-I4M .____
t UUbKUUH brick with carport. 

North part, t7 l par ' mbnth: MO 
I-U4S.

t  hoOM  heuaa and saraga 111 4. He- 
ban. SM par menth. 1‘hena 4-tdSe
Ray O o o d a . ______________ _

i  koOM uabiniiakad with antenna. 
N. DwighU Phone 4-Ttll after1:10.

r h B b h b b k .  in P iw inaV niaga. Sid. 
par month, rail MO 4-tl7T after S
and on weak ends._________________

i  UBDKOOH ^ u aa, eompletaly ra- 
daoorstad. Close to town and 
schools. 41t N. Kusaall. Pbooa
MO t -47t4.______________ __________

4 k6 6 m bouse and garage. lt4e R. I 
Brawning. Plumbed for washer, 
antenna fum lshed. No bills p a id .' 
laqatra 4S1 I3bwry MO 4-T441. 

rEBDitOO M  modem bouse. 4M b e -  I 
via. Content Bud Hogan. MO 4-tltS . I

79 H o ra en 79
v o r a  Par lease an P iiea Road. CaU 

4-4SSO or 4-tSM afU r »:tS.

90 Peti 80

—  typawntars atanlim  aa low as l4t.S4 
here. Highland Nur. | CROUCH OFFTCB Zq UIPMENT CO. 
Ito i a p ^ .  i l l#  M. Tit W. gto lar MO 4 -d m

Tsrd and garden alowl.m- puat nata* 
leveling. rete.tUHng. J . A. Raavaa

4$  Ttnna A ShrubAnry 48
IT la  TIME to use Pax. It la alec 

•VArirrMfi plAtitlnH ttm#
BUTUR NURSERY

Nerrytan Hwy St SMn__MO S-SSS1_
TREES SAWED A TRIMMED

c ity  ar Manehas. chain aawa. R. D. 
Dannls. i m  Aleeah MO » -tU l.  

EAli.'AuibaaralEird^ II 
aery and dardi
H o la rt. Phoue_ _ _ _ _ _

BRUCE NURSERIES 1
■vary B sturtoy la Balsa Day

MB DtaoaniH |
Largaat and aaost oomplata aartary 

stock In tha golden mraad. M mllas 
SoeUianM af >*ampa an Farm Road 
tSI, Phans SFT JUaaraad. Tamaa

B e r f « r  G rn n tilio n a o n
AND NURABRT 

SS mllas sa  BofPM HI-Way 
Tara right aa Farm Read 

N a  ISS far S mUaa
Whalaaala ________ R etaa_JfGTY'TrtrF'ani baHoilu hwlfaa p

JAMES FEED STORE
Tear Oardaa Orniar 

b n  a. Carlsr MO S-tStl

TKOPICAD FISH. Birds. Puppies. 
A rumpleta Una of pet suppllaa, 
V blt the Aquarium. n i4  Aloocx.

84 Officn. Sforn Eqnip  ̂ M
RENT a lata modal typewriter, add

ing machiaa ar ralculater by tha 
day. weak, or moeth. TRI-CITY OF* 
PICK aUPRUV. H I W. KingamllL 
MO »-tU4

Ĥ Ea Ix i UARTBRS far aerUbla tys  
writers! Naw portahla Rcmingti

49 Cm 4 Paelt, Tnnki 49
Baptla tanks and caaa peats riaanad 

aad rapairrd Naw ears Inatallsd 
cam Plata. FVaa aatimataa Ne readMlbmtomrn

MO 4 - m f

92 SInnH"! Roorn

M vrphy 'i 
sita  by <fav 
hkena 
Mock

92
•  Downtown Motol

Ualta by day. wash ar month. TV and 
hens In ad anlta. t  block aast. 

norUi at Pom Offle*. Haas- 
anabla rstsa.

W . I .  M nrpliy, Rnnitor
MO 4-IMI

t  BEDROOM, large famUy 
carpatad. draped. TV antanaa. In
quire M il Navajo after I  p,m. 

rT fK 6T E o6iT brick r Ifaragt, vraaher 
oonnsotlona. Bee at 1111 N. Nalsen
Phone «-Mbl- ________

I ~ 6 e d S 5 5 iI! wan fam aea. Fanead 
yard.-Antenna. Washer eonneetloas 
4M N P e r u  phone 4- 144». 

P e S ~ ia @ flr n r h e d r e e m  Mpiek wHh 
garaca, fanead yard, plumbed for 
waahar and dryer, glaasad-ln aun- 

I. real nice i l l  N Cuyler Cad 
Ewing MO »-IT4l ar i-tlT t.

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-M41 Res. M p b-Mto
Yard Hamtag .................. 4 - m i
•  NORTH W IL L *

1 Uadroora with basatlfal Mreh 
eablnatx and nearly naw oarpat 
throughout. Utility room  patio 
and fenced yard. Minimum deara 
FHA M UI CM.

•  KAtT PAMPA
Nearly new  1 Bedroom wMh large 
rooms and extra wall buUt. I 
rooms carpatad. Patle aad fanead 
yard. MUI iU .  

n  NORTH aOMKRVILI.n
I Bedroom la attractlvs nsighbop- 
hood. Carpet aad drapes ia liv
ing room. TV antenna sad  air 
condtlonar. Big garage. Ftnoed 
yard. t M  dowa aad attmtoa FHA  
loan.
NORTH PROBT
la r g e  S Bedroom with alee ear- 
pet la I roome. Apartment aad 
work shop All for (M d* MLB IM 
BIO WARBHOUBB 
•N'car railroad std .lea . f ll.M ^  
MUI Ml

I OVBRTON ADDITION
IM feet Ceraer Let. Only M.MI. 
MLB M l.

CALVIN POLLIB 
PAINT *  BODY SHOP 

14W Block Fredert-: MO l-M M l 
f6 r  0'"T®LUMA0¥5~Bja:TA^ 

Body work. Oarage Barvlca,
U fty *  W - w .y  g  HQ 4. | iiJ

fO R D 's Bo d y  s h o p
CurPhlatlBB —

U 1 N. Froit
Bedy Werti

MO 4-4619
120 AntomoMlna «nr Snin 120

porch. 
Bob B

1 0 3  B u b .  B c a t a l  P r o p e r t y  1 0 3

UKUUND Floor offtoe space wHh 
Irate ^ j t ^ la g .  IM Harvestar.prirau 

MO 4-

103 Roal Estotn For Solo 103
t  BEDROOM House with oarpat. 

drapes and garaga. WlM taka b t s  
modal car or Pv*k- 
Kae at 1706 Ceffaa or 
t-4IM.
WANRxwsnrTHiTTnnrHCv

up for equity
“ MO

Wa Need Real
m  W. Pranala

Batata LIslInpa
MO i -Itst

9S fnpewlie4 ABeftmewti 9S

Dewey B. Je^g

SO BniMino SoBpliot SO

REAL, NICE Fumlahad garage ep- 
artmant. Newly deeoralad. new 
wall te wall carpet. Haw hnd com
plete lab  bath, wall furnace, air 
conditioned, antaaiia *M. moaik 
hUU paid. Adults Imdiss praferrad 
ar eeopla. (Mmpare, sea after l;M
P m^ I II* Ter r a c e _________

I~Slid 1 kOOM Modem apartmenu. 
Newly radacoratad. modara. BIHa 
paid l i t  8. BamervUla. Phaaa
4-UM_^________________ ___________

Ca  r o e  i  room faralahad apartm en t 
pfivals bath, antaana. riasa la.
K Browning,

2211 ASFEN
CHARM" —  "LOCATION" 

FRICE REDUCED
Rea. MO l-MM |  bmWaem. 1 hatk hrlck horn#

la a moat attractlya buy. Bay 
window, ftraplaoa, carpet, eaniral 
heat and air nandlUonIng. at- 
actrte kllchaa. patio, cevarad porch. 
1 car garaga. laadacapad aad fe- 
aoad. Paraonallty and atorage ga- 
lora. Can 4-I7t4 ter appotalnmitt. 

i  &EI)ROOlf aawly redaeoratad 
Itialds and out. tasalalod salllag. 
ftoer faraaoe. plumbd for washer 
and dryer Easy tiirma. I t l t  Farley 
Mtf 4.1441.

H4 Hughaa Bl<*g. 4-tiM
Bob Bm th .................. 4-CIII
Talina Lewtar .........   f-WBi
Vugtnla Ratliff I-U M  
aaorga H. Naaf Jr. I-4M6
Halaa K alla  .................t-MM
Quaatla t m Ums . . . .  I -IM4 

brick i iama

i m  FORD Falrkane. 
fordeaaaUc. radio, 
w hite waU tbea. astra

aU ad arl 
r. sea IIM Fir.

V -l. > dear 
beater, new

____  i ciaaa, ITI.u*
down and approxtm^aly I4T.M par 
moeth ariUi good-ortllR. MO l - t t l l ,  
717 Deane Drive.

Ex t r a  cflmn ii*4  
traasmlselon, 4 dei
MO 4-dTM._______________

fN I  kERCURY StstleB Wagon. I  
passangar, mercomatle tranamita- 
km. Red aad white, good tlrm  IMd. 
Phene MO (-1MX.

I k T k A  CLEAN t IM* Pent baW xiel, 
crulsomallc. M.6M mllas. Phend 
MO 4-IMt.

v o l k W a o I n

LAROn I  bedroom brick h ems  t 
battw, carpet, drapae, dtahwasbar. 
Rmall down paymanL H U  Baach. 
MO 4-IMt.

M05-5657^^
MARY CLVBURN 

_ t lH  M. Beamar MO 4 - m i _
PRICED FOR QUICK BALE: Oeed 

eondlllen. carpeted. 1M4 K  Jor
don MO 4 -u yf.

<57 C. MEAD bead care aad garagdk • 
Wa hay. aeil and aarvtca aU makes. 
Trailers and tew  hare for rant. tU  
K. Hroam. MO 4-4741.

UM  cmcv66t3Hrv-i. 4 doer T s a r :
top. Ctaaa. tlM  NABH Ambassador. 
V -l. 4 dear, a niea oar. U41 CHEV- . 
HOI-RT 4 doer. Oead werh ear. U4B 
DOIXIR. 4 dper a good work car.- 
Call HO I-M41 ar MO >-f>M. ,

IIW CHKVROLirtr lianala Ccm>i' 
solid reoa eetor. low mileage, radle. 
heatsr. V -l pnwargltda ..  |1MB„

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS 
ni w. wnh* p» MO i-Mii •

__________________
Ft'RNIMHKD 1 Itsem apartmanL 

prlvals heth. anienaa. 4M N. Raea-
sd _PlMina_4-IT44______

r ’iWKJM and bath. C a ^ e  or bacira^ 
tors tJnana and dlahsa aa reqaaei. 
Phoaa 4-T4I4.

5 5  <?1-Ka SI i  Beam fum tskdl

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
■ W. Wmtm MO 4-d

SS tk ycla  SliepB
i w a  Amaricaa made aCHWIN B>c- 

yriaa N s Dawn Payasanl. Easy 
mantkly psrmanta

VIRBIL’a a iK B  BHOP 
IM a. C a la r  MO 4->4»

S7 6 —4 TMaya H  E«t S7
BAILOR Brathara Dairy. H aaiia la- 

aaariad. Orada A whole milk I milea 
aautb atda af Lsfare highway. MO 
4-MM ar 4 -U U

snL garaga. antanna, 
aniy. aa'^pata MO y.*744 _

i~ROoM and hath, spataira, 
paid lady, prafarrad. MO 
inqulr* »ee N gomervUla.

"aySurT-
adulta

i t  Hit lea4-mj

S8 S8
WB Bay. sag and trade all kinda af 

guna l i t  E  Caylar. Addlagton'a 
Waalara Btara. Phene 4 -ttlt

43 4 3

.^KAkLT ~ H rvT  apodmaty da a a  
with amny extras. Idas) for one 

I ^ reon . IIM E. H arvater. MO 4-

.’l^('B~CLlUNnriiaoair'asartmsnl
Bnltahla few women or eotiito Pkuna

_MO 4-iT»C TU N Hobart^____
REDRCORATEO mrwa I roam apian- 

m aala Alao. t  room apartmenlA 
Inealra III N. Cnylsr MO l-lw yi

CORONADO AFARTMENTS
I Wadfoom fom lahad. an staet ilc bit- 

rhan, waahar and dryer, carpeted, 
draped, aaataei Lonnie Jobnaon MOl-iief______  __

J*and 4 room ppfvala hath. Wlla paid, 
anienna washlag marhina, i l l  N 
West MO 4-ja4A IM up

V E T E R A N S
an.M Roe Month 

DON'T LOB8 VOUR 
a . I. BLiaiBILITV  

ORIN M OUai 
MB PINLBV

DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4 4da

0T  OWNER- I ~kadraoss hooaa l i ,  
hatha earpot. draiwa, carpa r l star 
age room gartaaga diapeml. wash 
log amehlna, aatanna. fenced bark 
yard, cantrai beat and ramgaraVad 
air. IMS dowa and assama loan. 
Phane: Day 4-UM After 4 l-IJTI

H. W. WATERS
REAL ERTATII BROKERS 
AND rKSURANCB AOE.NT 

_ t »  B^JCIngamtll_____  MO 4-4a«
Tbb O' T—  Ittif t BfB

MC^4-l44y I W. T tan q . MO 4-4W

i ,  C. Ric« Rtol EtfoN
7 1 2  N . SofTtgrvillB

" o iJ S a  I'JSJSXS- WtSlSjMto I CA*«^"oSi.-1  Itmmr P rlv iS T ^  Phoot MO 4*2301
, I aaty CaH MO 4-4151

IS OpM W » » i«* IS
SMALL Oraan y  atara. good Mraltan.

K m kus4a ms af IIM M l par year. 
4-4141 m  Bea I t t l .  Pampa

68 9S-A Tr«lt«r Farit 9S-A
Jr. MInnIah'a Trailer Park. All night 

antslto nghllng and paila Ca" 
4 4MB.

IS la IS
ART LEBRONai Ndw (toaaaa m a n -  

lad la n es  ry PanraH a n  alas, 
Phan s Alva_ toltorwhHa M o 4-0406 

i i c i k  i c i f ' x n .  a t 'a o ta a  m simre 
•Mae itaw testa  fnra.saad (Npiaam 
ORardod Low meat hip aarm eale  
Amerteaa BeBeak ua*i. PJ>. A m  
174 ImartBe 'seaaa

18 18
BTA‘8  BBAUTT BO E apaetaHea m 

Hlak Faehloa panaananta and Tints 
—Iv a . Lain aad Laa. I  HBL tW 
Taador.

21 MM* tUip Wbmw4 21
UNUSUAL OFFORTUNtTY

> ea l ho ala aae. aaada man Is help am 
aarvlea rootSk Balsa, ■arv laa. da- 
Bvartaa foltertkin Moat ha aaBar, 
amrriad. hantohli. ahia le  manage a 
awmll bumaaas wHhaui atana aopsc- 
vlalan. Ample la earns for iba n to t  
man. Apply In paroan. Monday 
Bighi. i r n  pm . M i m  p.m. IIM 
N. D w igat

22 Fd H«I»W m**b4 22

QUICK CONVENIENT LOANS
a m *  •  r m w M m p  •  Y M y i r t y  •  W| p * h i r i
T O B  CABM ANTTIM * -  e t c  BTMIT TIMT*

ooRMOPOBjr AN om om ocNT o a
9. P m4m> a m  r w  cl W. I — ^ g |  MO 4A4S4

KXPANDINn com pear has apm ing 
far exp arts s eed hoakkeapar Fnnye  
hanaOta. gaod working randtllona 
Apply; DaPevar Pan  it s. IIM Al

i i 31

C JU N N E L  T TUMDAY

M iS ^ g a aq t l  *** Kdpu

18
t

KTDA-TV. MONDAT

I fsr Advsi
6 cBSTlSSm

!■!! !!?• <*•» •  16.16 wwuwrTteiiw?
t:M  TW* Lw<» SBow II M l ie  FHcha

Newa Wattm 
CreahlW

M T em  *arM  M ia.hMir
m  M MBBBdadd Mf* »=••

la’̂ ’HaaT' 111
caaraiB. M mwMT

<[>«•

Newe
l ie  Ftickar fOen.)

7 - t t f
AaB a i a ^  IH f

NwaMat cT  i  Mi

WRIT JTbxm A| 
■«(pMr. MO M S81

S2A Gmi- * I  t-v icB  3TA
FRER EBTIMAT—  to  Expert rBrpat 

Ctaanlng. Oammerelal JsniiarthI 
Barvico. Da fpvar Baretae Compaap 
MO l-ltW .

9 6  U i i f * n i i BliB d A p *rtn tB w 9i  9 6

1 BBDBOOM dap lea, aatanna. PsaB- 
ar ammaatlons. fenced l*a* Ceif- 
fsa Baaaanahla. MO 4-NtT.

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Take ap payamatg aa I raam -sem  
af fornitara
*Tmw FrUaa last Baa'I happaa -
TImv are mad#**
111 B. Caylar_________ M OJLIIH

H *  a R *  6 v sr a ta c k ^  marehaadk 
mast BW vNI sa l ha aader aal 
Oaod mack at used baaiare

WILLIS FURNITUIE
MO 1-IH l III! W W llJtP  ,

-  -^*gr7kir9 A w' Wh ' - - r mw mUr̂  ’  ̂ FVYMiRllOtf ll<
M a c D O N A L D  r t J B N m  R E  < T11 N toaarrvtBa Aatsni
111 B C to W  MO 4-4611 j m ^ k .  hilla paid Phans MO

ONPT BE d k o o M. garage, aalai 
t. Inquire ltd l

radio camklnattan' Bohd Mght w sl 
aet eaMnm eaaaals madm i 
tor qoick sale. MO yM7t 
p.aL

97 Fwmieke* Ht 97
Rear 

aa. He
o  l-M I I

B. E. FER R fO rA G fN C Y '
MO 4-4111 a  4 -n i i

WHITB H Q U tf LVM BtR dO. 
I'URTOM B flL T  HOMES 

le i  t. Ballard ___ MO t-IM I

Jorlfschci-
H T A l  l O R

Offlo
A6EM8ER Of

4 p44i^  
afiar 6

Nalaen ________________
r* R tto li Fumlahad b«uaa. rieeni 

^ ■ I n . l l l  N. Chrtaiy. t i l .  a  awath

3 2 i  U p fcBlN B riRt 328

FOR Up
plaottaak
yard.

MO 4 -n s i

: b Ui

M il At

R*4iB L*6
8AR DISCOUNT CENTER

Day ar NHe 
Radta and TV Barvlea

MO 4-Mtr

rv

M 0 6 -III6  ITU Akeck
^VTBISrRAlMOlAB

BBRVICB
•IT J .  Bam as   MO 4-1
Wfi^B' ANTglkini. "W  I tllVT 

NCW a  ^ R O  ANT«RNAS  
MO 4-6Bt» iM T jr m a a  TniOMNkiNiu^Dto 4 ^ :
M4 a  Francm MO 6-MBl

t l i v f C i  m a r tm  «. rwaw„ MO I MMI

M

6 9  M h e B S e n —  F —  $ • ! •  6 9

TAPI'EN n a s R a n g e ' f ia . ' 4  WNal 
wall eahinms U6. tk h le  aad 4 
ehaira H a . Baoh-caaa haad-baard

|̂M*d ahM  U I MO 4 - M 6 I ______
g *«T ~ oaad f y .a  and~ApntlanpM

J e s s  g r a h a m 's
T>' Apptlanea and Fkmitora 

j a t - t t S  S. Cuyl.*r MjO 4-4T4T
t — ~Fei»ilwfe Aapen

HI R BaBard ,  M fTI.HM .
Sh E L B Y T  RUFF

FuanRera Baagkl  and aa*d 
111 a  MO 4 UM
T V (M  FU liN iTU Rt cd .

_II4 Narth C iolar MO 4-4M i_
t  4  M  f y  4  F U l N I T U R l

QaaHty Fo» altera B CTkfpata far Laaa 
IM R Ramervaia MO 4 4 m i

C A R P E T
9 « * R t y  F a r  Lb m  

O —  R b b r i O r  W Im Ib  H — '
C 4 M  T V  mmi F U R N IT U R E
IM M. BemarviUa______ MO 4UU1

F or  BaL E i Txirga hetane bpttW 
lib .. M* Pehwotd Camara ITt 
tWana MO 4-lb4t.

V A iliE T t — 46 RFM' Kecorto. 'H e  
each MO 4-t44b.

A ir  C — 4 IH— <k ‘ C — r*
We Meaepra and InmaB rapr Oarvera

m m  ERTTM.trRB 
FWmH s  FRhi C * 4 f* r i* *

6 FMET le  41 RM wMe Tw h a y  
maek eeveia anS aplalto  w atoM  

amko tarpai-

t .U t I  _  _______
1 f~ ROOM' bopaa. waTar bin paM.~i ti: 

R ll^ t l L  l»U  |>MRrRH
Purr^l»«4 ModFOi I  renm 

baena. ptemhad tar aulamatlc. la
rge rooms, apply CU N. Frael MO 
b -» iii __

i~ROOM ihiraiebad bonsa aU hllla

r id. aatsfkna. I l l  a wash. Call Inet 1
r i n s t i l  hmmr A alm na. I

hills paM Ehnna MO 4

Jaa FhM Unto tFtaabar 
Heera

MLS
.  MO I-MII 
.  MO e.»444 
. MO 4-tlM

IN p a m r a  a iN c a  ■a

ef aH ly gaa. Aim we 
a»d-< m avaa fur any

TMirr B  AWNTWO
MO 4-H41

Uaed. Tamed and gwaraateed
FrIghaIre waaBer . .  .........  141 N

OaiB Muaftla Ironer IIM.M

OHMSHAN A P I ^ O a

, f~RW»Sl Fnmlafiait hoeaa, Mila mid.I HI ^..t^yiar. ^
jCI.KA’il NIcahf fariiimad emiaga. 1 |  

reman and hath. Anianim. piumhad 
Couple only, aa pats IVtena i-iapt. 

i~Medmom mntorw. MIM mM- Inquire ®!fe*r**
etJTnm'a Plaee. MI_E._Frai6ar»c 

IRiH RENT: fumlahad 1 tiadm 
house. IIM Chrtetlne Bt. MO 4-
4711 __________________________

r a n d  F  lUlfiM m iilahi furniahad 
haosan |nea laa_ttl B RwmarvtOa 

BM AU, Freom  hanaa~wrth uarnga'ai '
It! IWnra. Aulamatlc hakt. Inimlrt 
at M4 IISM .̂ Phone M«* 6-M44 _  |

rK4MIM hfMsae With garaga. Trqca) 
rerd aad TV antanna. On havatnm t.
|4A ^  Vnoalh 76b N Dwight sr 
ranJifO  »-M71. _ _ _ _  :

r*  BET»it»'?>lf. I rqp m  4 * 0
furnace. 4|T n  Fraat Ra«r tnqdlra 
Jbe N. BomqrvIHa. MO 4-U4I. 

n ril^ 'lg liK D  I hadream.' garaga, I 
Waahar, aalanna. U6. MO 4-4>N. *

iff h la  tl d

H  o m L ’ -v

f n iT i if iu ’ 

i|Hiiii(N hotn-
imh.  u  - I t ' ,  hlilt! 

n . t 4 i 4 4 '

>a.i.A

F .H .A  A r6  C b r v b r H b b b I 
R— I Et— tw L— m

Cree/UCompany

Batty Jaafcsan

SO Y—rs Ir TIm Fenliewil*
I  BBDROOM BRICK I wtth attochad 

deubta garage, located ngapa Ht- 
rsat. Two full aaramic tlm hatha, 
eantral hasting, balit-la frlgldalra 
Daluaa Ranga. big 41 Inch toaMa 
slak. dan. antraaca hall wHh qu
arry U la I.Ttl aqaara fast af living 
araa. 'Na. 1 ask hardwood floor. 
Ijb* sIss 16 feet by IM foot. Friend 
l lt . im . CaU any ana af e s  te  
show yen thie rm l aloe heme.

47)8111
X/U H CO M

g t A lW T A T *  L
IdIII

BIU
El _ 

t  uaesa
................  b-ITIl

. Mwa . .  4
Faggy P ir t ia .........................MO 4-MII
BatlT Mmdcr .........................  4-UM
Tvenna Btrana ,
Offlm MO 6-4111 
IHI6 W. Foalar
B e n  a

4-U44

1154 VOLKBW'AaEN Baton ba-i{L 
yoursali aaada MMy repa ir. Radta 
and heator, gaod mbhor, new
transmlaalon ............................. 1476

U5f VOLKSWAaBTf Badan. radle, 
heglar. good rubhar, raas niea I m  

1M6 VOLKSWAOEN Oeapar. ready 
te  go flMiinc. Ikto eiMlne and tr- 
hnsmlaaloil.’ n.MV mnm . .ttMB 
Baa a t U 6 i N. Boaaarvtts MO 
t-t4U .iM  VftLKJWAdFM. ■■raJK"KK3:
low mllaaga. oaU MO -4-»»bt.

IROPI^
4-44TT

Aoto Yareh—tog Smriee
^  W. Bre srg MO t-4M»-

" T ir A o it  m o t 6 r  c lE
NSW  AMO UBKO CARS

I»H R Ipla  MO 4-t41B'
Ma QiJ^N  MdTOR '€ 6 .
Awtherlssd Btedahahe- Oaalae

T»T W Brown MO I-tt4 l
fR X  BVANB BUlCk-RAMBLBR  
Bl'ICK - RAMBLER - CMC - O 
i n  K. j lm a  MO _____

PARRiR M O tC l t o .
m  B. Caytar MO t - H t j

MOTOR M A lf~
MO m < 1 ______ 1H4 H Heha it

lieANDRElF PO fM AC
m  w jn  n— « ___ m  m h i
“ CULBERSON C H ^ d L E t *

Hb W. raster  MO 4-4646
HAROLD RARRETT FORD CS.
TH W Brawn MO 4-4464

J i^ R  W l i l f t  M o fo r s
TU W. Brewa tiO 6 -m *

12lATnickB. MwcLmerf 121A

■Ras t-U 6 i  
REALTOR

ML8

Marge FeBeweB • ae 6d# Be IMI 4-I4M
JUa or Fai Daileg. raa. . .  MO t-SlP4 
Offlea . .  t i t  W. Fraiieia . .  HO l-4 6 it

laN fREfio—I Herveelwr 
. .  s a l e s ---------- SERVICE . .

P ^ a  Read MO 4-H6B
TenMs—CBflR—Trade 

124 Tiiwt, AcaaaeriM 124 
 ̂MONTGOMERY W A R br*nr N. Caylsf MO 4-119

t r l m ^ E  STORES
tat M. *rag M* 6-B41B

1 2 S  B e a t*  4  A c B BS ori— . .1 2 S

W VlfVfM  AOTw 
E  Caytar MO 6-T4B8

104 F— S*l* *r 101
4 ROOM hoaaa garage, fanead. big 

tat. plumbed rar warhar and dryer 
Oend taeattan. Must have refsr- 
ancas. MO t -U lt

1 2 6 A  S ^ ra p  M « - l  1 2 6 A

BEET FRTC—  FOR Br.'RAP 
C C. Matheny Ttra B Baivsgs 

tm  MO 4 - lt ltH I W.

I l l  0Mf-«f-T»wM FrBpBWy 111
In wniea 

large
Dear. Tm s s . I

daehls garage.
tot. paving paM. with ar wMhsut
fumliura. 444 WlUtatan Ava. Pkona
t n - t n t  ar m -tM i.

114 T — d a f  H b— bb 114
B E ST  T R A IL E R  S A L E S

HEW A « 0  OBMb n U IL E R B  
Panh Batm

r Rlgkway fP Ph. MO 4 - n «

116 Aift* Rspalr Get*9«6 116

i «

F. A. HURILL
t CTO BRAK* •  ELECTRIC 

Ward WO 4-«HT
itU F F L lR i'

U fa time warranty mufTlare inataMad
Is mlnetea at rvmpatlilva grtem at

A R A  SHOF
H I W. Paater MO 4-BttB

BIB Laa Mgr

MO 4-yfM 
. .  MO t-45W 

Jamas llklimmrr MO *-4t(4

K I R B Y
UBBD CLBANtRB . .  M eg
Repoaaeaaad Kirby, Take an Fag- 
manta Wa *arv1C4 aM mS m  
l l t H  E  O a ia r  HO 4-HM

W A N T E D
Corritr Boys for Hio on« to sovon hundrod 
blocks of Wotf Sp., Gray St., Bomtrvillo Sf. 
ond RimoH St. If you livo on pr noor Hm m  
•Froofi ond would liko Fo kovo o rouFo, 
ploct yotlf opplicoFion wiFb Fbo Circulo- 
Fion DtpF.

PHONE.
» • • 6 • • t

N O ) 6 * •  P • • I

tUb E.

N A M E .......... ..
A D D R E S S ..............
A G E
C I T Y ....................................
DATE OF APPUCATION . . .
OWN BICYCLE: YES
YEARS LIVED IN PAMPA
PATHLH’S N A M E..............
FATHER'S OCXUPATION 
Route* optiing In th* n—r  future. FU out ippOeetlfin 
end meil to*
FAMPA NIWS CIRCULATION DEPT.

• o x  3UR, PAMPA. 1KXA1

* « 6 * 0 * 6 6 « B 6 P « * 9  * . • • #««

>W6*#6*gg*<

BE IN YOUR 
OWN HOME 

FerTh« 
HOLIDAYS

NO HOUSE 
PAYMENT 
TIL PEB.̂

FLUS

MOVING
-pP mmê m Â  Mtoto
W a  wIB aaeva yae te  yetir 
near im atlen FRC*.

I AND S nr.DROOM 
M— IBB

ITM BASV TO BUY .  . |

OTALfOTAI 
MOYI 
Ni COSTS

*49"
Ir c I. Tb a m  
A r4  lnb-'Fi— t

MmitUr
R«R*gRJr«fB 9 4 m

ALfOr

HUGHES
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To The First Baby Ot *63
Our Gift Ii:

' A Carter'*

SLEEPING BAG
For Your Conrfort

MAYES YOUTH STORE
lOK S. CiiyWr MO 4-40H

First Baby 
of 1963

. Our Gift 
To You It

TWO DOZEN 
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

F~»m Our Complete Nurwry 

Department

3rd Floor D u n la p 's

To The First Baby 
of 1963:

Otm Quart of 
BORDEN'S M ILK  

Eoch Doy, For 
30 Doys!

■  IT i Bot« « ‘b H’* 

Got To Be Ooed!

PAMPA MILK CO.
Distributor of Borden's M ilk

S. OqrW NQ t-TTSS

P r m  H L L M d ' 
Too a* PaahkNNt

To The

FIRST BABY:
A plaaiic Hm  

1b— U wd

Diaper Bag

..J4l~cjCanJl ̂
YOUNG FASHIONS

OM’b
l f l 7  If.

Jmion^ Boys Tliru U
N0 4-Tnf

SAFEWAY

VIW l GIVE

Gunn Bros. Stamps
Our OomratutetioM 
to the P in t BabptOur 
gift IR

n.-

m

RULES & REGULATIONS
HERE ARE THE BUIJE3 AND REGULATIONS Kovemhig the Pampa 
Merchaata’ First Baby of 196S Coateot:

1. Baby most be born ia Gray Coooty.
8. Pareato mast be residents of Oray Opuaty.
8. Date, Hour aad Mlaute of Birth must be certified by the attending 

Physldan. .
i. Report of birth must be made to *First Baby hi 196S Contest Editor 

as soon as pomible.
5. Merchamflse awaids for the new baby and parents being offered by 

Pampa Nerchaata wffl be determined by time decision by the Editor.
6. Name of baby aad parents, as well as awards aad donors, wUI be 

published hi The Pampa DaJfy News as soon as information is ai-aO- 
able.

READ THE ADVERTLSE.MENT8 on this page by Pampt Merchants 
who are making thh eontesi pomible. Note the awards and the high qual
ity of merchaadise they have to offer.
What a tacky little guy (or gal) this first baby of 1963 is gotag to be . . .  
Just look at tke bumper crop of free gifts he (or she) is going to reap!

Stork: take hoed . . . a great big bonanza of booty depends on your 
ttaiing.

OUR GIFT 
Will Go-To MOTHER!

W« Will Praunt To TIm MoMMr OFTIm
FIRST BABY OF 1963 A
Silf Skin GIRDLE

TAKE MR. OR MISS 1963 HOME IN A SPOTLESS CAR

OUR GIFT A  W ASH & LUBE JOB
MO 4.2171 McAndrew Pontiac •00

W. KINGSMRL

Dim Poir of Mrs. Ooy't Idool

BABY SHOES-

I

Our Gift To 
The First Baby!

Our Beat To: 
a  The Baby 
a  The Mother 
•  Tha Father

LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
l it  W. KtagwnM Tram Heaven to Beven** i-MM

FURR'S GIFT
4

To The First Baby Of

ONE CASE 
OF HEINZ 

BABY 
FOOD

FURR'S
WA>£A M a s te r 9

Our Gift To Tho 
First Boby Of 1963

(tae Case Of

BABY MILK

Ai
110 N. CuyWr

DRUG
MO 4-7478

Congratulations to Yoa First Baby
Our Gift is 

To Your Poronts

A One Quart 
Sauce Pan

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W. E. ‘‘BnJ.’* BAIXAJin

409 W. Brown MO 4-4686

Our Gift To TKo

Parents O f The First

1963
»

10 Gift Certificate
IN LAUNDRY

^  OR
DRY CLEANING

' i f c .

YOUR LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS

Ml k e  P—Kh' M04.2SM
%

!,a.ii»k6--

GIFT

Ar

TO THE 
FIRST

■63

One Case Of Geriier's 
Strained Baby Food

I D E A L  F O O D i f
STORES 1-2-3

"Pampa’a Fashion O nter"

To The Parents
of tflO

FIRST 
BABY 

OF ’63
W * Will ZrtMKt A

SI0.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

•  APPUANCER •  n  RNinmE
125 N. Somorrillo MO 4-3511

OUR GIFT
TO THE HRST

BABY
OF 1963
A PLASTIC 

DIAPER BAG

Sears-Roebuck
AND COMPANY

IM A Caylre  MO 4-3M1

Our Gift Is To The
Parents O f The First
BABY of 1963

5

DINNER FOR TWO
Served In The Beautiful

TERRACE ROOM
Famoui Pbr Atroonihgrt and Fine Fbod

■. 7

X • <*iaayweea


